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TexasCrude Hiked 15 Cents
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$125i,698 Cash

Retitoii Listed
Within County
Retirement Of 15,000

Acres Prqyided, 100
Jferc May Yet Sign

, Howard cbuaty farmers
standircatly to receive $120,-698.- 53

in cask benefits and
option, oh 2,31.38 bales of
governmentcotton.

Total of retirement bene-
fits on 38S contracts signed
by farmers of this county
wetted past tno $izo,uujj
nark'Thursdaywhenacrowd

of cotton growers flocked to
the cask payment plan with-
out option.

vMore To Sign
. It Ii estimated by County Agent
O, P. Griffin that 100 contract ara
yet to be approved. The majority
of these come from the section of

' the county with the greatest pros-
pective yield.

Estimated yield mounted from
319 poundsof lint per acre to 122 2

pounds.
Later contracts have shown for

the most pert an anticipated pro
ductlon of more than 12t poundsof
lint per acre, thus entltledlng farm
ers to an Increased bounty

. acre.
Jf- - .Surprising figure of the contracts
5jJ"approved since Saturday Is that

larmer,are. rallying v tn ?"Ifrlght cash"payment ptan In great--
er numbers'than thosenow prefer

ring the option plan. However,
.nose wno have asKer ror tne ops
tlon on governmtnt cotton In addl- -

lon to tne casn Dencui sun nave
a slight margin.

To 11,968 Retire
Of 33,620 acres of growing cot-

ton listed by farmers, 15,908 acres
will be retired according to the
contract

It Is estimated this would take
approximately five to six thousand
bales out of .the anticipated yield
for this county.

Cash benefits without option
amounted to $61,768.33 while pay
merits with the option on govern
merit cotton equal to the amount of
expectedon the acreageretired to
taled 161.930.
. Meanwhile Griffin and the county
steering committee have received
no official notification of extension
of the retirement campaign dead
line July 8.

At Washington C. T. Watson,Big
Spring, A. B. Davis, Lubbock, and
Arlhur D. Duggan, Llttlefield, are
working to have an extension ef-
fected In hopes rain wilt visit this
section. Hopes of including im-
planted acreageand acreageplant-
ed but not up under the retirement
benefit plan sponsored by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wallace are
dim.

Showers
'Dotted showers falling over the

northeastern portion of this coun--rJ.
cotton la already growing Very few

Udry sectionsreceived enough
moisture to give hopesof bringing
sturr

'Showers were heavy around the
cemetery north of here but thinned
out three miles increased nL
again and lightened around
Richland territory Thence to
Howard-Borde- n line and north

good precipitation re-

ported. Edwin Ive, on
line, reported an Inch

a quarterrainfall.

Recovery Leader
.T
WarnsThatWages

Must Be Raised
WASHINGTON. LT-H- ugh

ft.' Johnson, national recovery
administrator, warned anew,
Friday unless Industry mores
promptly to Increase purchas--.

(Ing power through Increased
wagra to. counterbalance In-

creased "speculative prodnc--'
'Hon" a new collapsi might re--
iult.- -

i

Sterling City Man
Postmasters

iw FORT WORTH (UP) Hal
aKKnlcht Sterling Cltv.

president of theNational Leagueof
Third and Fourth Class Postmast
er here as the organization ended
its uiree dayconvention.

A. T. Raggett Jr. Midlothian.
Virgil Frltcliett, Otadewater, and
Mrs. Irma Esrldge,Lillian, were
darned vice presidents. The execu
tive committee will meet later to
elect the 1934 city,
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MatternReportsHe'sSafeIn
383 Cotton Contracts,Are

ExtensionOf Time Limit SetFor
Signing ContractOnly HopeGiven

FarmersSuffering From Drought

Watson ReportsAdditional
Contacts Matlc For

Farmers
Extenslon of time in which con-

tracts may be signed is the.only
hope farmers of this section to
benefit from the government acre-
age . retirement plan in esses
where drought has prevented cot-
ton from being plantedOr else pre-
vented It from coming

This Indicated In a message
received The Herald Friday
morning from C. T. Watson, mana-ge- r

of the Big Spring Chamberof
Commerce, who is in Washington
In an effort to open benefits of the
plan to drought-stricke-n farmer of
this section.

O. P. Griffin. Howard county
farm agent, who with the county
central committee Is directing the
signing of retirement contract In
Howard county, said the commit-
tee has received no definite In-

formation an extension "past July
8 had beengranted.

Mr. Watson' last .report, sent
from Washington Thursday night,
said: 'Held sixth conference
with Cobb (cotton administrator)
and committee. Tom Connally,
Marvin Jones, Amon Carter and
others have aided us but as we
can hope little unless we get
extension of time in which

per, tracts may be signed. nope for
farmers who fall to get rain to-

morrow (Friday). We e Mor- -
on land value ana Hop-

kins, on special Tellef In' case.ino
rains come planting.- -

A. Francis and JoeSmith, rep-
resentatives of the SeaboardLife
Insurance company,Houston, with
headquartersin Abilene, were vlsl
tors In Big Spring Friday after

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSI

The National

Whirligig
Written a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of

writers and should be
interpreted as reflecting
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON'
George Durno

Kidnapers
Modern civilisation's most vicious

racket, kidnaping, will catch
White House family napping.

Tried and proven operatives
United States Secret Service

Iro nas me
They

In VLwhen rgreatest secrecy.

Henceforth an unobtrusive but
highly protective shadow will fall

these charming tots. It would
","" be a bold mob that tried to snatchapparently fell on sectionswhere! Rooseveltsof the
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The Royal Northwest

has on the Secret Service
for getting, or blocking. Its man.
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coyeryAdministrator Johnson.
Shiny-elbowe-d "coal oarons real.

the Industrial code they're cook
ing up won't Jibe with administra
tion desires.

So, they'll arrive in court beating
a drum of

Coal operators have decided in
shirt-sleev- e executive session that

simply can't afford to make a
mlnlmuma wage guarantee at this
time.

Instead, they plan to "point with
pride" to their charity efforts thru
a period of darkest depression.
They will that Innumerable
miner families have been carried
by' companics even though produc
tion snd prices oft fifty per
cent. Food and a roof havt been
furnished at the expenseof com
pany reserve when there was no
work.

What might call regional
codes will submitted the
bituminous Industry. This will glv

industrial recovery Adminis-
tration five or sic to pick from.
Differentials in freight rate will
be the excusefor separatacode.

Bssicauy, ail will suggestcentral
selling agenciesto govern sroduo-tio-n

by orders.Ail mine that pro-
duced anything in 1132 weuld be

in. ,, .
When it wagestha own- -

.(Continued On Page 8),'

Gulf Storm
Hits Mexico

Rio GrandeValley Escapes
Scries Damage From

Hurricane
BROWNSVILLE. W The lower

Rio Grandevalley took down storm
barricades Friday and surveyedthe
damageby a tropical hurricane that
roared Inland 100 miles south of
here late Thursday and spent itself
against mountains In Mexico.

No loss of Ufa on the mainland
or Islands off the eftast was report

Fears were felt Friday for
nine men, the crew of two sch-
oonersat seawhen the storm came
close to this section.

Monetary loss in the valley win
be small. Del Mar, Brazos Island
resort, suffered the heaviest dam-
age. Estimated at $7,000. High
water cut three new channels
through the island.

Officials of the
Airways' estimated Fridaythe hur-
ricane went inland in "Mexico at a
coast place called Chamal ranch.
The section Is practically uninhabit
ed.

And Oil
To Be On

In 22
(An

The distance from West Texas to
tidewater has been advanced for
years by the com-
panies as of the reasons why
West Texas crude oil was the
cheapestoil In the state.

It Is true that the freight rates
are higher from Angelo or Mc- -
uamey to Houston, Ingleslde or
Aransas Pass than they are from
the EastTexas fields to these tide
water shipping points. It Is also
true that It Is nearer from Yates
or Winkler counties to the refin
eries at Sweetwaterand McCamey
than from the oil fields of East
Texas to tidewater.

be that as It may distance,.. h.n ...icrr,. in ffii.nl the "aewaier Deen or
Roosevelt flen arguments used to beat
have taken their new detail """" "'""" OI

Since 1928
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fields came In and the Idea got
abroad that West Texas oil was
worth less than other oil.

A history of the pipe tine charges
for West Texascrude Is
especially In the light of the recent
reductions In pipe line rates.

Up to a few days ago the current
rate for handling West Texascrude
from McCamey to the Gulf coast
was just double what tha producer
was paid for the oil. In other words
the pipe line companies charged
32 2 cent a barrel for its Service
plus 10 cents a barrel gathering
chargesor a total of 12 2 cents.

In other words a barrel of oil that
was worth 20 centsat a West Texas
well soonwas worth 62 2 cents in

farm on the Gulf coast.
TRere appears to be little to indi-
cate that on a basis
tne difference of a few hundred
miles could make such a
In the value of crude oil.

To understandthe West Texasoil
situation one must remember that
probably 73 per cent of oil pro-
duced in West Texas is produced
by companiesthat own or are con
nected with pipe line companies.
As a general rule companies that
do not have pipe lines have an
agreementwith the takers of their
oil, to get back from them a sim-
ilar number of barrels of oil in
some other locality,

Whether oil is worth 20 cents In
West Texas and 82 2 cents in
Houston, .therefore makes no dif-
ference to the average integrated
company. What one
of a company loses in West Texas
operations another pick up. So toj
...cm it i juai matteror

. But- to the royalty owner to the
West Texas rancher to the nan
who has land that there Is a nas.
slbllltpf someday being leasedfor

OaPaje BJ,
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Will Battle
HbbbsClub

Strong Semi-Pr-o

To Clash At Odessa
Saturday

The fast Odessa Oilers havea
game bookedwith thestrong semi
pro Hobbs team at Odessaon Sat
urday at 4 p. m.

The Hobbs nine have chalked up
a perfect record of victories this
seasonand ara .slatedfor oneof the
seasonstoughestagainst.the Odessa
club. The Oilers record to date
show fifteen win and only two
losses. The Hobbs' team U com-
posed of veteran sluggers from
many section of the

Admission to the game will be
25 cents. There will be a danceaf
terwards.

' s
Ttco CountyOfficer

To Be During
SaturdayAfternoons

The office of the county superin
tendent and' district clerk will be
closed on Saturday afternoon

the remainder of the
summer, it was announcedFriday,

All tuslness to be transacted by
the two office will have
to be attended to before noon on
Saturday.

Eight 750-AcreUnit-
ek Block

For7,500-Ft-. GlasscockTest
To BeDrilled By I. Moore

Loffland Brothers, Contractors, Continental
Company Interested; Location

McDowell Ranch Section
Editorial)

UNFORTUNATE
GEOaRAPIIICAIXYr

purchasing

grandchildren.
ra",cQa
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contract has been awarded hv
John I. Moore, Ban Angelo geolo
gist ana independent oil operator,
to Loffland Bros, of Tulsa and Rita
Santa for the drilling of a deeptest
tor uraovician production In north
west central Glasscock county on
ths ranch of L. S. McDowell and
Son of Big Spring. The location has
not been staked but will be ap
proximately in the center of the
southeastquarter of the northeast
quarter, of section 22, block 34,
township 2 south, T.4P. Ry. Co.
survey.

A block of 6,000 acres,largely out
of the McDowell ranch, has been
divided Into eight units of 750 acres
each. Mr. Moore will retain one
unit Loffland Bros, will have one;
another has beenpurchasedby the
Continental Oil Co. Salesof the re
maining units are pending.

Operationswill be started within
60 to 90 days. The. contract pro-
vides for drilling 7,500 feet unless
oil or gas In commercial quantities
Is obtained or water Is struck In a
lesserdepth. A rotary will be used

North of Reagan Deep Wells
The deep teat will be about 29

miles southwest of Big Spring, 70
miles northwest of San Angelo and
54 miles north and slightly east of
the Big Lake field In Reagancoun-
ty, where Ordoviclan production
has developedin 17 well ranging
In depth from 8,433 to 0,020 feet.

Those interested In Moore No. 1
McDowell believe it may ocupy the
same position on Its trend in the
Permian Basin as does the Big
Lake field on Its trend, on the

folds. It will be three miles
southwestof the main Phillips-Coffe- e

pool In Olasscockcounty, north-
eastof which, In order, are the Set
tles, Robert and Chalk fields in
Howard county. Southeast of the
Big Lake field are the SkellyUtah
pool In southeasternReagancounty
and the Powell field in northern
Crockett county. Farther south
east is Stanolind Oil 4c das Co. and
others' No, 1 J. S. Todd, which,
while dry, logged the Ordoviclan
high.

The Olasscock county .deep test
will be one-ha- lf mile west of
World Oil Co.' No. McDowell,
'which pump 20 barrel of oil and
150 barrel of water dally from 2,--
350 feet, the first pay In the lime,
It is the only one of a dozen tests
In the Immediatearea that produc
ed althaugh nearlyau showed oil,
S. E. J, Cox and the General OU

Co, which he headed,did the first
exploration In the area a number
of yean ago. Ills third test while
being drilled was taxen over vy
Gulf Production Co, which com-
pleted It and drilled another:

Many Lime Tests la Are
J, S. Meriwether of El Pasornow

on of, the official of ths Tri-St-

Continued On Pnge 8)

Signed
TexasFlier 6
MissingSince
14thOf June

No Details Of Adventures
In MessageReceived

At Moscow

MOSCOW (AP) James
Mattern, American filer, Is
safe at Anadir in tho Chn--
kotka Peninsula of Siberia.
accordingto a telegram re
ceiver uere direct irom Mat--
tern.

The teleeram said. "Safe
Anadir Chukotaka, Siberia,
JimmleMattern."

Themessagewassentfrom
the town of Bocharova at
eleven p. m. July 5. Tho mes
sagegave no details of his
situation.

Official quarters hereTwere
without information of him.
Mattern had been unreported
since he left Khabarovsk,Si
beria, June 14. Tho fact so
much time elapsed between
his descent anddispatch of
the messageindicatedho may
have come down some dis
tance from habitation, mak-
ing It necessaryto find his
way to, the nearest village.
The seMqn , sparsely set

Anadir Is a trading post on
theAnadyr river in far north-
east Siberia, north of tho
Kanchntka Peninsula near
the Bering Seaand generally
along the route Mattern took
in attempting to fly from
Khabarovskto Nome.

WALLA WALLA, Wash, UP
'That' the neis I've been waiting
for. I knew he waji Safe all tha
time," was Mrs. James Mattern'a
greeting of the news from the As
sociated Press that her husband
had beenreported found en north
eastern Siberia Friday. "Jimmy al
ways has a faculty of taking car
of himself," she added.

Hall Speaks
ToRotarians

Historical And Patriotic
Address Given At

Luncheon
A historical and patrlotlo talk

bearing on the difficulties during
the growth of this country from Its
Independence,July 4th, 1776, was
given by JesseHall at the Rotary
club meetfng held Thursday noon
at the Settles. This meeting was
postponedfrom Tuesday,the regu
lar meeting date, on account of
July 4 falling on Tuesday,

The speaker reviewed the his
tory of the country from Its early
settler period, the growth into the
original thirteen colonies, difficul
ties with Great Britain over unjust
taxes, followed by the revolution
ary war, after which this country
secured in Independencefrom Its
mother country. He touched on
the civil strife from 1661-166- and
the healing of wounds of Internal
strife over the slavery question,re-

sulting in the formation of a more
united country.

Mr. Hall also gave a very In
structive talk to the younger Ro--

(ConUnued On Page 0)

Big Spring people will be
offered a rare opportunity Sat-
urday evening at the municipal
auditorium when Harry

aaxaphonoquartet wUl
play a concert for benefit of
the Big Spring band.

The concert waa billed for
Big Spring through friendship
of Mr. LeMalre and Sam. Oold-uia-n,

noted bandmaster now
"engagedIn the oil businesshere
and serving a director of the
.Big Spring band.

Mr, Goldman arranged Ike
concert,(a an effort to raise a
Ittnfll eft pttsrCtUWO IIHMM VBftv JM

gTeaHy needed by the local
band. Admission price wHt be
M cents for adaKa,14 eeaia for
?
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Babe Ruth, homo run king of.
the Yankee,Is shown crossing the
plate after hoisting one of Bill
lUIlahan's pitches Into tho right
field stands at ComUkey Frk.
Chicago, In a game,betweenAmer
ican ana Hauonai league s.

Gehrinrerof Detroit scoredahead
of him. Welcoming the Bambino Is

PetitionNecessaryTo CauseVote

OnLegalizationOf BeerIn County;

CbmtoissiohersNotJoStart$te
Someone- haii aptly, istated the

Issue now quietly smoldering In
Howard county; "To beer"or not
to beer."

Should Texas vote for legalized
brew, what about this county,
which was voted dry in December,
1906?

Tf thirstv renUemehara to auaff
lager, the first move is up to the
"exponent of individual fights,"
the wets.

They must present a petition
signed by ten per cent of voters
who qualified for the last national
and state elections. This peution,
directed to the county commis-
sioner's court, will ask a local op-

tion vote.
It Is within the province of coun-

ty commissioner court (o call a
local option vote without a petition
If the court deems It "expedient.'
But Howard county commissionersed out.

Ballot FormsForAugust26
Mailed By StateSecretary

Eighteenth Amendment,Legalization
Relief

Propositions
AUSTIN Ballot form for the

special election August 26 were be-

ing mailed out Thursday by the
secretary of state to county elec-

tion officials.
Texans will vote on five propos

ed constitutional amendments,one
affecting the federal
and four the state constitution.

The federal question Is ratifica
tion of the proposedamendmentto
repeal tha eighteenth amendment
Among the state propositions Is
one that, if adopted,would legalize
the manufacture and sale of 12 per
cent alcoholic

Repeal of the eighteenth amend
ment will appearon a separatebal-

lot. The four state will
be srouDedon one ballot.

Prohibitionists and
recently selected 31 dele

gates and 31 alternate to appear
Ion the'ballot. The group for re--
I peal of the amendment

children.
Mr. LeMalre, una of the beat

known musician of the
U director of the Texas

College band. Ha
uIs a former United Statesarmy
bandmaster, having served ta
the Spanish American and
world war. With him ta

varied concert pro.
grant which the quartetIs pres-
enting la a numbed of south-
western cUie Is JbandeThorn--
kilt 'aslinlrirfl voutis iMraflfnr ttmWWn OTBvvzansj vvjvasjcgj ajgssrsa IV4 V

tho Anton. Gypsies, ofNolai
feud of the West Texa Cham-
ber of, Commerce', v4tteh he ha
JtmiM Jt ls LaafijBl MfclfaLlawv psgsaapisaj bs vvaavaa yB0JBVssslaisBs

tf

hit teammate, ton Oehrlf. This
Associated Press Telephoto was
sent br air mall to The Ilerald fol
lowing the game played Thursday
afternoon la Chicago and arrived
here at 11:88 a. m. Friday aboard
the regular American Airways mall
shin, less than 12 hours alter the
START of the game. .- -

and the county Judge are hot "In-

clined to the view that such action
Is expedient and have de-

clared they will await
of the petition.

Then, and only then, will a local
option election bo called.

The vote, according to law, can
not be held until ten day after It
has been called, and must be stag
ed within twenty days.
, Commissionerscourt, resigned to
the apparentcertainty that such a
petlUon will be presented,secretly
pray that wet will have the good
taste to make it possibleto call the
election to run concurrently with
national and state repeal votes on
August 26.

That would save Howard county
an $800 election expense. Even
"advocates of temperance," the
drys, aprpeclate that, it was point--

Repeal Of Of
Beer, County Home Rule, Bond

IssueAmong

constitution

beverages.

quesUons

eighteenth

was given first place on the bal
lot under a heading "for ratifica
tion. The st were
placed opposite under "against
ratlflcaUon."

Other state constitutional Ques
tions to be submitted Include: coun
ty home rule for counties having a
population in excessof 62,000: Is
suanceof In state bonds
to aid unemployment relief; exten-
sion of the 33,000 homesteadexemp-
tion to countieswhere the state tax
has been remitted.

Take Off Of Italian
Aviators Postponed

Mackay Radio reported to.Postal
Telegraph & Telephone company
here Friday that radio reports
from Reykjavik indicated that
take-o-ff 'of the Italian air fleet en-
route to Chicago early tomorrow
had been postponed.

Noted MusiciansAppearHereSaturdayEvening

In ConcertForBenefit Of Big Spring'sBand

south-

west,
Technological.

Siberia

privately
presentation

$20,000,000

fashion that It hasattained
fame.

Assisting Mr. IMaIre and
Mr. ThorntUU are their wives,
both accomplishedartists with
aaxaphone,a well asbrassand
reed Inaturtnents;

A feature qt, tha program, la
addition to tho saxaphona
quartets, trios, duels and solos

'

wW bo tho piano aceerdtou
rendition of Mr. CeMaJre.

Tho performers also wsn.ba
near ta tremboaq and
peV.a weal as olsrimt

ft 8jU p. ml HiMfll
a sssiF ssaaj PfPV "S"ani FsJlfV

45CentsNew
K

Pricelisted
By Magnolia

Magnolia Also Lewis lUriM

la East Texas T "

Seventy-Fir- e Cetttfl r

.'DALLAS. (AT.) TTh M.
nolia Petroksm soiwf
Friday posted. .fkt rttW 4
40 centsper Barm i
oil produced ta
Glasscock, Upton,
Crane and MltelNM
The price represented
of 15 centsper barrel.

MaB-Hdh- a PrtTnlnnm

ft MMM

pany runs no ea uvmwm
Howard umiomi
field except its ami ?reiie;
Uoh. However, tHk mm wt
cpnfideat the raise weM W
met by s majority el pw '

chasers.The pnrclinsora 1mm
this field areCosden,CM-Tw- d

numbte, SheH, yagnifc ptA
Iloward County JMaataw
company.

' DALLAS (AP) Matt
price of seventyffva estate)

per barrel for liaet'Twa
crudewas postedhereFri--.
day by the Magneia Pa-- f
trplema 'Company.

'The company prevloitsty
k

waspaying fifty eMtK
The Sun OMCowpanyr

it was-- 'amMHweed, .yiMJrl,
-- u---.nay a mmmxTmf

I .' iC. -

Autobiographies
FeatureMeeting1 --

, Of Kiwanis Quit
The Kiwanis club engagedk.

unique program Thursday aeon at
the Crawford hotel. Garland Woo
ward waa chairman for the etaf,

Feature of the dav waa a 'noaf
of five three-minu- talk by asssss
bers. Each man waa dwsetsa tt
present a brief avrtnelsaraaey
Those who talked wore Dr. J. K
Spann, Wendell Bedlchek, Oooqri
White, Jack Ellis and T. .
rle.

The talk .brought out a l

of interesting facts, laciodtaf
coincidenceof two of we nv
ea at random nayiag Been toe la-
the sameTexascounty, BHta. Thai"
were jack Ellis and Wendell Bed-che- k.

George White toM of eose-in-g
to the Big Spring country hsV,

covered wtgott with hla. fathor
when there were only two asaan?
farm between Big Spring and
Stanton. Each man had to give fate
birthplace, date of birth, ptaoea U
births of h.la parents and grand-
parents. T.. S,,Cued. . was born ra
Minnesota, hla mother in nglaat
and hi father In Newfoundland.
Jack Ellis,' born In "Ellis eeuaty
left home when he waa 11 yearn .iold and spent SO ycAra la M salsa
oeiore seeing the homeland jahs.
Dr. Spann, born In Collin ,;
told of early memories. iaehMHasg
the feeling he had when as 'a bear
he landed In New York ta ftnda
for the ministry. ' .

It was brought out that Sen
Fisher had residedhere loaasr!
any other Tnemfcefjataoe ;

Ranee King waa tha newest
dent, since Januaryi. I

TheWeather11
Big Spring and vleWtr Meettr

fair tonight and Saturday. Xtmuch chango ta temperature.
West Texas-Mo- stty fair tiaajht

and Saturday, Not saaeh-- 1 gt at
temperature. ' - '

East Texas rartlr alenas-- -.

night andSaturday!lTobaMy tha.
dersfaowers ta the BU Geando vat.
ley.

New Mexico Unsettled tealatt
and Saturday, local Hiaaaseshsw;

era and electrical stemw la khaL.
north porttoju CoolerIsalaM la MT
northeast BMNon. . ' -
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FOOD MORES

IIM Srnrrj 3rd A Crete

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY '
WlfjrPay

ore
Itw 1 BMeRS&xQ

Com...,gS 5c

1XTRASPECIAL
Me. 3 Ooantry Gentleman

CORN
& IOC or 25c

Mazola Oil
Per 15C 25CFlat . quart

Last' Call On

FLOUR
Extra ,Hlgh Patent Guaranteed
M lb. 98cAbsolute ,tii
H lbs. 49cAbsolute 1WUI1IIM
6 lb.

Absolute 18c

CQFFEE
1 lb.

Arbuchle's Atfosa .., 15c
lba. '' ,
Arbuckle'a JlJjoia ir. 43c

i ib. r$ 31cFolger'e rnnnoM
lba. 59cForger's ,.- onras-nr-

1 lb. ,

'"

26cMaxwell Hooeeunu
S lba. H 75cMaxwell Houi

Sour or Dill

Pickles Quart
Per 15c

PEACHES
No. 1 Can r 10cgyrup Packed

No. 3 8 2 25cCan 15c for

SweetPotatoes
No.
Can

3 2 10cr....25c

Large SUe '

PostToastiespOc
Sujar Cored, Stlced

Bacon r... 12c
Sugar Cured, Sliced

Bacon . 15c
Armour's Star Sliced

Boiled Ham Per
Ib. 25c

CHOICE BEEF
Roast ', 12c
Dalced Plcnla
HAM lb.

Per
. 19c

Dressed
FRYERS Ib.

Per
.. 20c

OATMEAL
Fairway, Same As

H os. rPackage r,nn OC

Package ,..,.,., lUC
12 ox. Pkg. i r

Premium ,., IDC
7 ox. rkrs.
Spaghetti 7
MacaroHl nzt, JOc

Ma Brown
PUKE PRESERVES

Jar,.,.,., r. 62C
Hb. IO-

Jar4e.trrrrrr'rrr AOC
White Swan

TEA &. 14c
No. 2 Standard
Tomatoes8c ?or 15c

ORANGES
Per K
Dozen ...... tJC

Large, Yellow bar, New Deal
Soap b 25c

GREEN BEANS
Standard IOC j

(or 25c
Carnation
Milk 6

or
Small

Tall 19c

WhyPay
More?

Uiick .v

IsjSF'
mg Spring DmHy UfirtM

see" mwhi M niM
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WdMU Btdlchtk, Managing Editor
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cnaraeur. tandlni or mutation et any
pfraon. Arm or corporation, which raiy
iDMir in an utua of thla DiMr will tx
chctrfullv comcttd upon bolna brooaht to
tno tmnuoB or tno manrngannni.

The Bnbllihara ara not rHBomlhla lor
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imXEIUSH IN AUSTRIA

Hltlirlsm Is encountering rough
sledding In Austria, native land of
Its chief protagonlet. The govern
ment of Austria has banned the
movement, ordered dissolution of
Nasi units, threatened prison for
anyoneengaging In nationalist acti
vities wearing Naxl Insignia.

In its yen to spread lta pecular
doctrine abroad and shed Ita light
upon the world, Kltlerlsm resem-
bles bolshevism.The Nails are pos
sessedby the demon ofevangelism.
Just as the bolsheylstaare. Drunk
on their own
they would convert the world to
their way of thinking.

In this particular Hltlerlsm dif
fers radically from Its ostensible
prototype, fascism. The chief and
Boie aim 01 lascismo is to aeveiop
Italian nationalism. Mussolini isn't
concernedwith spread of his doc-
trine to other countries. On the
contrary, he Jealouslyconfined it ot
Italy probably on the theory that
It's too good a thing to let others
in on. Thata Mussolini

From uils distance it appears
that Hitler would have his hands
full holding Prussia to the Nazi
program, without taking on addi
tional territory) Ills strict church

75? of Your
SugarDollarISTAYS IN TEXAS

WHEN YOU BUY

IMPEI
MvwieGvnjL

SUGAR
IN IMPERIAl.MARKED PACKAGES

IT

Corn
Or rvt Toastiea

for

No. 1 Can -
DC

Jara

No. 2 Cans

2 lbs. 9Q
Salad . . LdZ.

Small CanB

3 lb.

fb!r

9c
..

'Any Cut '
lb. , .j-

- , ,.

"
' i u J " "

.. . ';
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Hot,' rich or heavy desserls sue
i out place In summer as a

fur coat Avoid them If you would
keep your family healthy and hap-
py. Fresh fruits or dessertsmade
from them, light cakes and cookies
are tbe appetite teasers at this
season.

It Is a good time of
cookies to keep the coo'-il-e Ja fill
ed for unexpected guests have a
way of dropping In In summe.,and
with some dainty cakes or cookies
and a fresh fruit dessert you are
ready for any emergencyaa far as
tha end of your meal Is concerned.
Hera are some recipes for cookies
that everyonelikes.

Sugar Cookies
2 4 cups sifted flour.
1 1--2 teaspoonbaking powder.

2 teaspoonnutmeg.
2 cup butter or shortening.

1 cup sugar.
2 eggs, well beaten.
Orated rind of one lemon.
1 tablespoonrich milk or cream.
81ft flour once,measureadd bak

ing powderand nutmeg and sift to-

gether twice. Cream butter, add
sugar and cream until
light. Add eggs, lemon rind and
milk and beat well. Add flour a
small amount at a time. Beat after
each addition, until smooth. Roll
Into a thin sheeton a slightly flour-
ed board. Cut with floured cookie
cutterand dredgewith sugar.Bake
in a not oven 7 minutes. Makes 2

2 doxen cookies.

BenbowEntertains
SettlesHotel Party

Cactus And Colors Used For
Mrs.

ScorerFor
Mrs. PaiereBenbow washnaraw kn pto-h-t tnVio nt v,A

uu xiuiei mezzanine.
Pottedcacti and tallies th host

JONES
&

Holms Fokus)

We You To Our And
SeeThe Many SpecialsFor

Tomatoes
6c

Flakes

CtOC

CORN

Stokley's

PICKLES
25c

CORN

ZuC

CRACKERS

Wafers

HOMINY
25c

PackageMonarch

Coffee
PORK CHOPS

lie
PORK ROAST

STEAK
li-P- er
trIC

BPROrO, TKXA8, DAILY HBRALD, fiWUDAY KVBWPW, JULY

speaking

gradually

Mrs.

At With
Brilliant Western

DecorativeScheme; Cunningham
Afternoon

playersThursdayafternoon

hand-painte- d

B. 0.
GROCERY MARKET

(Formerly

Invite Visit Store
Saturday--

Fresh

-- of.

ess ana cieveny iantened to
the scorepads by mesauite
thorns furnished a novel dec-
orative note.

The refreshments consisted of a
salad course in Spanish colors ser-
ved on a plate with a yellow dolly.

A Mexican hand-blow- n water pit
cher was presented to Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham for winning high
score.Cut prizes were awarded to
the guests who cut high at each
table. The prizes were the hand--
blocked prints that were used for
UDie covers.

The guests Included: Mmes. J.
D. Biles, C. W. Cunningham,Hom-
er McNew, O. T. Hall, V. Van ale-so-

J. B. Toung, Arthur Petty of
New York City, Ray Simmons.E. V.
Spence, Louis Paine, Albert M.
Fisher, H. W. Leeper,Tom Helton,

I
regulations wouldn't be in
a strongly Catholic country like
Austria.

KRAUT
3 25cNo. 1 Cans

WIENERS

Reg. 10c Cans . . IOC

SUGAR
2 Pkgs.Powdered"I f gl
or Brown IDC

Baking Powder
gg 16c

Bliss Coffee

Can 22C

Maxwell House
COFFEE

l
lb. 26c lbs.

3 75c

TOMATOES

Can 5C No. 2 25C

1 lb. Monarch
Powder FREE 85cIt Lasts

With
Baking
While

. CHEESE
Longhorn 1jC
Per lb IDC

Beef Roast
Per I A
lb rV.ji i 1"C

Dry Salt JowIsT
p ' fie

Melasse Cookie

3 4 cups sifted flour.
1 teaspoonbaking powder,

1 1--3 teaspoonginger,
1 leaspoon,sslt.
1 cup molasses.
1--2 cup butter.
2 teaspoonssoda.

Novel
High

mo ociura
made bv

popular

Sift flour once, add bakingpow-
der, ginger and salt and rift again.
Heat molasses,remove from fire
and add shortening and soda.Add
nour graduaiy. cnui. Holl very
thin on floured board. Cut with
floured cookie cutter. Bake in mo
derate oven for 10 minutes. Cool
Makes 3 2 doxen cookies.

Jellied Strawberries
1 quart fresh strawberries hulled

and drained.
1 cup sugar.
1 packagegelatine.
1 2 cups boiling water.
Combine strawberries and water

and let stand one hour. Dissolve
gelatine in boiling water and pour
over berries stirring occasionally
aa they cooL Chill until mixture
Jells. Servessix.

IUiubard Tapioca
Soak 2--3 cup taplco over night

Drain, put in double boiler with 1
4 cups boiling water and 1 3

teaspoonssalt and cook until ta-
pioca has absorbedWater. Sprinkle
3 cups choppedrhubarb with sugar
and add to tapioca. Cook until
tapioca is transparent and rhubarb
Is soft Serves six.

for an unusuallyartistic party

E. E. Fahrenkamp, Turner Wynn
E. O. Price, Alden, W. B. Hardy,
Steve Ford, Ralph Rlx, C. K. Div-
ings, R. C. Strain, Garland Wood-
ward. W. W. Inkman, C. S. Blom--
shleld, Ben Carter, A. E. Service,
Elmo Wesson,Miss Luclle Reggio.

a

TriangleBridge
Club In Session

-

Mrs. E. W. Lomax entertained
the membersof theTriangle Bridge
Club at the Settles Hotel Wednes
day afternoon with a nice party.

Mrs. Hardy and Mrs. Pitman
were the lucky prize winners, the
former receiving Coty perfume and
tne latter Coty's bath powder.

Fresh peach parfalt and angel
iooa squares were served to
Mmes. W. B. Hardy, Omar Pitman,
Robert Currie, E. E. FahrenkamD.
Monroe Johnson,JamesLittle, Hllo
naicn ana Miss JenaJordan.

i

Ace Hi Bridgers
Play In Morning

Mrs. D. M. McKinney entertain-
ed the members of the Ace HI
Bridge Club at her homeThursday
morning at 8 o'clock with a very
cooi, enjoyaoieTarty.

mn. uuiixey made high score
and Mrs. Wear secondhigh. Miss
Lucille Rlx, the only guest was
presentedwtlh a deck of cards

A pretty salad course was serv
ed to the guests and following
members-- Mmes. Clarence Wear,

Alarchbanke, Bill Tate,
Glen D. Gullkey; Misses Mabel Ed-
dy and Elizabeth Northlngton.

Miss Northlngton will be the
next hostess.

a

'Family Ties' Topic
Of The Rev. R. E. Day

Sunday school will begin at S:49
a. m. Sunday at the First Baptist
cnurcn. ,

--family Ties'' will ba the sub-
ject of Rev. R. E. Day's morning
sermon at 11 o'clock.

The evening sermon at will
De on "Why the Ten Command.
mentai" Special music will be fur- -
nisned toy Mrs. Bruce Frailer,

i
FOOD SALE

The members of the West Side
Baptist W. M. U. will hold a sale of
home-bake- d foods, cakes, pies and
cookies, all day Saturdayat Llnck's
urocery on west Third.

GLASSES
Tktt SritY IfH Aw aFleuvt

DB. AMOS B. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
305 Intnm nldr. Ph. xM

Have Yoh Tried Mr

Qaf
ICE CREAM

Fresh Feaeh,.Checelaae
fijawbefrt-- , ViudeSaT
Balrylana SpecM

AtLeaaag
FoMHhlni 4b Cafe

PJtikthaMHaU .,
All Day ClaaaMeet

Tha Phllatheaclass of the First
Methodist Church held their Tegu
lar monthly business meeting at
an all day session In the church
parlor Thursday,

The program Included two songs.
"Onward Christian Soldiers"and
"Can the World Bee Jesus In Me,"
and a scripture reading from Mat-
thew.

A luncheon waa served to Mmes.
ClydeiWalU Jr. R. D. McMillan.
Jake Bishop, Grant Bowlus Jr, E
C Oaylor, W. H. Remele, Bert
Martin. A. Edens O. I James. C.
C. Carter, E. W. Anderson, K, W.
Lowrlmore, Robert Hill, Pat Ta-tur-n,

I E. Maddux, Cecil Colltnga,
H. V. Crocker, Cecil Test; Misses
Lucille Meeks, Ruth Bennett, and
Velma Scott

t '

'Stewardship' Topic
Of M. J. Wise Sunday

"Christian Stewardship" will be
the subset of the morning sermon
at 10:19 of M. J. Wise, the min
ister. Bible study will begin at 9:43
Sundaymorning. Frank Etter will
be In charge.

Serviceswill not be held Sunday
evening so that e- - jryone can go
to the Forsan revival where Mr.
Wise la conductinga revlvaj. Serv-
ices will begin there at 8:30 p. m.

Communion service will be held
In the church by an elder for those
people unable to attend morning
servicesor the Forsan meeting.

East Fourth Street
Services-Announce-d

The East Fourth Street Baptist
church hasa full program for Sub--
day, July S.

Sunday school will be held at
9:45 a. ra. with Denver Tales In
charge.

Rev. Woodle Smith will conduct
the morning services at 11 o'clock
and will use aa hla subject "A
Grave In a Garden."

B. T, S. will meet at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. C H. will preach during the

evening hour at 8:30. Bam More- -
land will sing some specialsongs.

Holy CommunionTo Be
Held By Episcopalians

Holy Communionwill be celebrat
ed at 7:30 a. m. Sunday morning
at the Episcopal church. The
morning prayer will be conducted
by a Lay Reader at 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Stanley
nave returned rrom El Paso.
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Methodist To Meet
On Lawn SundayNight

The First Methodist will hold the
first evening service on the lawn
Sundayevening.Dr. 3. R. Richard
Spannwill speakon "Your
Care." His morning topic will be
"Limping Religion." The choir un
der the direction ot Mrs. Charles
Morris will render specialmusic at
both services.

The men's Bible Class of this
church will begin contestwith the the
men's Bible class of the First Bap
tist Sunday,to last throughout Au Col.
gust Tbe losers wiU entertain theone
winners with a dinner or picnic
The contestwill be on ths basis of
average percentageof attendance.
Caleb the Courageaoua"will be

the topic of Dr. Spann's talk to
tha men Sundaymorning at 9:49.

Legion Officials
SayMussolini And
King Not Members

INDIANAPOLIS, JP Reports
from Italy that Premier Mussolini
and King Victor Emmanuel had
been made honorary members of
the American Legion were denied
at National Headquartersof the or
ganization here Thursday.

"It is Impossible to award such
an honor as our constitutions and
by-la- forbid It," Frank E. Sam
uel, National adjutant said. for

Reports werethat Huuollnl and

rf" --nmr

right
"Luckies

friends,
for years.

sums up
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of course.
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Iknott Inside' ttorlctthat
"would fhock the public I

I've teen iharkl get men at
lea . . . and women get 'em
on shore. I've teen every
thingahddoneeverything"
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CLAUDETTE COLBERT
BEN LYO.N

IftNEST YORMNCB

king were given legion but-
tons and honorary by

W. E. Easterwood.Jr. Dallas,
of the legion's five vice-co-

manders.
a

West Side BaptistWMU
Plans ForFoodSale

The members of the West Side
Baptist W. M. V. met at the church
Thursday afternoon to quilt end to
make planafor the food sale to be
held at LI nek's Grocery on West
Thin) all day Saturday

Attending were: Mmes. B, G.
Rlchburg, C, O. Murphy, O. P.
Thornton, Laura Tlmmons, M. O.
Claybrook, Nlla Rlchburg; Misies
Wllrena and Pearl Rlchburg.

BIRTH NOTICE
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Wood are the

parents of a son who arrived
Thursday.

Hans Frey of Dallas Is In town
businesstrip, en route toCal

ifornia.
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PARK. Chicago.
ie sheotleeUnio( base--l

toeWajsW anatd the
.iuRftr wb ' C th oat' and

,jf jtfsto' RV Thursday to hoist
Wfcmerlcaa 'We to k SDecte--

4 (e 2 Muassaa:.ever ths Na
Mil JeafW.kt first all star

MM tke majers history.
YeMre M.M6 feM who Jammed

mMtey, prk to .see toe start of
r in action'., sultan of
Wstrodeto. the rtata Id the third
Hff , bristling with angerbecause

strikeout In his flrat
.anil am'oU om of Bill
IoopIdk slants-- Into the. lower

Strandatand seats'. The' liiow,
drive that every one knew

Eito homer as aoori as It left the
bat, camewith CharleyGh--

mf of Detroit on base and
'Whed the game.

Many ThrHta

tasaball'a arreateetelncle Dtnd--- - ,.-- .
ha jet start, hand-picke- d aces.of

! league, caste from-baseba-ll s
'abow'in the backyard
bo'a, white' Sox to provide thrills

Wnr and ' hlttbir. FranVle
NeVs home run, great catches
:.6rd drives. But the.Babewas
''eMsreet afeowmal. of them all.

lbrun won7"". . .

Wibut to top It all off, he raeeq
WV awslnstthe riKht field vail to

tydownt .drive by Chick Hofey
He-- elgtn to cave the battle. It
ta catch of a ball
ejled aa a triple with Frlach on

r
(A..

racing for home. . Ruth
the battle exound afterrfl the.th'roBg, excited and

tel J'

k.

derec a big ovation to
ajHffger of them all.
.long" range hit won

!e and hisgreatcateh help--,
U, none of the starseven
re to matcktaa-- htm aa the

day, but Warneke rink
id. Ttie'Orlde'of the Oaarka

..afed JlallahanIn the 'third Inri--

.r.hliul Vt1u h, fl.. II
Aions of the White Sox to hit
(a double play and scored the

ran J his mates.after slam--
a triple to right that Ruth

for and missed.
'arneke'allowed six hits and one

k In the four Innings to' muffle
tug. American leagueguns.Then
bi wereLef tv lrevea. aeaaauth.
"bt the AthleUcs and Carl Hub.

!'bf 'he New York GlanU who
fefved big ovations.for their re--

Utchlag. In three Innings,
via. eueeeaaortn Alvln rwwilM- -

PI Washington,who allowed three

XS NOTICE

m

tMtrta

otChl- -

vlil not be Aeponslble
any debts contracted
at the HIHcrest Swlnv

ool except by the lin
ed. We will not honor

ion tickets datedaf--
June M, IMS.

A. P. Green, Owner

Winslow & Higgins
operatora

or

hits and two runs In three Innlngi. ' CatsSplit .With
b.ut three hits. Ilubbell .

yielded but najhjt In two Innings
but the damage)had beendone.

Nation league

Martin 3b
Frlach 2b ......... 4
Klein, rf , 4
P. Warner if 0
Hsfey If ,

Trry lb . r
Berber c(
Barttll si
Trayhor, xx
Hubbell, p ........ 0
Cucclnello ,xxx
J. Wilson e ...
O'Dout x .....
Hartnsttc'...,.
Hallahan p ...
Warneke p ...
English m i....

Totals .,
x O'Doul

iMriillVt. j ..

'

M

kt

r

All It II PO

......

O.

.......34, 8 14 11
batted Wilson In

Oth. . ,
' bitted for Bartell la

7lh. .,
batUu

in Vth? -

"American League
' .. .. I - robbing

Gehrtngcr 2b .... 3
rtuth tt 4
West cf .....,.,.. 0

ufcoma ih.L0eh.rlff
bb.

remarkable

2
Slmmonacf If .... 4
Dykes 3b 3
Crdnln as ., 3
R. Ferrell c 3
Gomes p ........ 1

p .., 1
Averm, a . l
Grove p , 1

th.

.o. o
2

O'O'
0 2
0 1
.1" o
0 0

2 0
for

Jlub-
Dell

by

0 1

2 1
0 0
0 12
1 4

Totals 31 4 9 27 1
a Averlll batted for Crowder In

National 000 002 0002
American ... 012 001 OOx 4

Runs batted U Martin. Frlscn,
Ruth 2, Gomez, Averlll. Two base
hit Three basehit War-neks- '.

Home runs Frlsch, Ruth.
Stolen base Gehringer. Sacrifice
R. Ferrell. Double plays Bartell to
Frlach to Terry; Dykes to Oehrlg.
Left on bases National League 3,
American league 10. Base on balls

off Hallahan 0, Hubbell . Struck
out by Hallahan 1, Warneke 2,
Hubbell 1, Gomes1, Grove 3. Hits

off Hallahan 2 In 2 (none out In
3rd), Warneke In 4, Hubbell 1 In
2, Gomez 2 In 3, Crowder 3 In 3,
Grove 3 In J. Winning pitcher
Gomez. Losing pitcher Hallahan.
Umpires Dlnnee (AD at the plate;
Klem (NL) at first; McGowan
(AL) at second; Rlgler (NL) at
third, for the first four and a half
innings; Klem NL) at Jie plate;
McGowan (AL) at flrat; Rlgler
(NL) at aecond; and Dlnneen (AL)
at third, for the remainder of the
game. 2:05. ,

Read Want Ads

AND BODY

J. L.
Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone 818

mm tm it f.

CLARE'S
GROCERY & MARKET

)700 2nd & Runnels
' Vegetables&

3olbeH's &
&' jBeauty
RedKidney

Coffee
PostTbasties
Sugar
StandardTomatoos

GREENBEANS
OrfPEAS

w?

Okla-allowe- d,

)L...,..'4

JCrowder

Tlmo;gamc

Herald

REPAIRING

Motor

fentyFresh Fruits
Pork Beans

Beans
Bad Lima Beans

Beans

Corn

BATTERY

Webb

1

Can

StandardBrand
None Better, lb.

5c

Clare'sLeader,lb. r
Ground While You IOC
Wait

Lge.
Pkg.

3 Cans
No. 2 Size

No. 2
Can

No.
Tall

Per
Mb.

t

j jj-
- rayne, tne oia maaier oi rexan

3 qi league bere
3 rf'pigni Dreexea 10

o J1qt the year, back the Beau
6 to 2. Dick0

n' who bad
2' 'able success was
0 0 an"open .book to 'Gene Moore, end, AlEmla Parker, each ot whom .ac--
a inrce pase Kppcia,4anu

In three tallies. Uoore clout

23c

Dallas 'Win;

HOUSTON' Sergeant George,

chunkers, xnursoey
niaiweuuisviciory

turning
(j'mont Sxporters,
0'BchulUJ enjoyed consider--.

against Houston,

Qjcumuiaieu
i'droye

25c

1Q

ed the'pellet far over the right field
wall n' the eighth, ' - V

President FredAnkenman of the
Q Buffs played host to' several hun
tdred unemployed.

X'Beaumont-..- . .000 020 000--2 B 0
.Houston 100 211 01x--4 12 0

Schulz and Susce; Payne and
West.

PIRATE& 6. MISSIONS 1
SAN ANTONIO Tony Governor

took .personal charge oft the Gal-
veston.attacleihere Thursday nlebt

jtb 'give,,the "Bucs a and
'..: it.. , & .i.- - . a.even uia 'Bcrica mi. wis wu tiuz.

Tony also,twlee savedthe game In.

. A? H. P? the.fl'eld the Mission's of

11

Traynor.

"I Carroll started for the Bucs and
"KowaUk for the Missions but bow

j passedout .underheavy secondInn-- 1

llnir assaults and Hutchinson and
0

1 White took up the moundduties.
0 White later went out for a pinch.
".hitter and Abe Miller pitched the
"lost rrame.
O.Oalveston .....000 001 000 11
n(Ran Antnnis. . 1M COO 0004 B 3
0 Carroll, Hutchinson andMealay:
0 Kowallk, White; MIBer-ah- Heath.

STEERS 7, TULSA 6
DALLAS Scoring,three runs af

ter two.out In the ninth Innlnavthe
Dallas Steers came from behind
Thursday night for the secondtime
during the gameand nosedout the
Tulsa Oilers 7--6 In the opener of
their two game series.

With the exceptionof the fourth
inning, when the.locals' bunched
two doubles, and three singles lor
four runs. Lefty Johns hurled great
ball for the Oilers.
Tulsa 200 0010016 9 1
Dallas 000 400 0037 9 5

Johns. Poaedel and Mayer;
Whitehead and Jonnard.

INDIANS X--

FORT WQRTH George Loepp
kert the Cats,from being drafted
on an exploring expedition Into the
Texas league cellar with a home
run In the fifth Inning ot the sec-

ond game that camewith the bases
jammed and brought Fort worm
a 6--1 victory over tne uaianoma
City Indians Thursday night Un
til Loepp'a home run sailed over
the boards, the Indiana were al-

ready preparing to turn the
league's lowers depths over to the
Cats, having ;won the first of the-
double Header, o--

First Game
Oklahoma City 000 003' 102--6 12 0
Fort Worth . .001 000 0102 9 2

Kennedy and Tesmer; Davis,
Whitworth and Warren.

SecondGame
Fort Worth 000 060 x 6 11 3

Oklahoma City . .001 000 01 3 0
Chamberlain, IJatuiak, and Cole-

man; Mlnogue and Asby.

Wink Winner Firs
Half Loop

McCAMEY-T- he Wink baseball
club, by winning seven gameaand
losing only one, copped the cham

8

wnicn came to a ciose iasi oui,-da- y.

The final 'standings for the
first half are as follows:

Team P.

Wink 8

Odessa 6
Irean 8
McCamey 8

Crane 8
Midland 8
Big Lake 8

David Philips Friday
morning California

relatives spending
eral daya Shine

A

W.
7
4

5
4
3
2
2

L.
1
2
3
4
5
6
6

a
sev

BIG
CO.

17

Phone
108

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

IOC II PostBran Blakes

Eork Chops "H 2c

Lfesh

vJmMg

CATFISH

TROUT
20c

Gitlveslon,

lioma'Gty

Permian

SPRING
LAUNDRY

PHONE

.

4.
6, 7.

2, .' ' r

'

'

..

Pet
.875
.666
.623
.500
.375

.250

Mrs. left
for for visit

wlih after
here with her son.

Ulllf

U-SA- VE

SATURDAY

1

Sugar

Lard
SPINACJI TOMATOES
CORN GREEN

ROAST
& HENS II

REot8TKimSDAT1
Texaa League

Galveston 6USan 'Antonio
Tulsa Dallas
Beaumont 'Houston
Oklahoma City M, Fort Worth

American League:
.Open date,

National League
'.Open date.

LEAGUE .STANDING

Team
Houston .........
Galveston ........
San. Antonio'
Dallas '.,........
Beaumont ........
Tulsa i..,. .......
Fort o'rth ......
Oklahoma City

Washington
New York
Philadelphia......

.

Cleveland
Detroit . .

.Boston ..
S.'. Louis

League
W.'

American League.

,;......
Chicago

AS

oo

National- - League
New York ..,,..,. 44.
St Louis '40
Pittsburgh
Chlcigd
Boston .'

Brooklyn- -

Cincinnati
Philadelphia

'

.

.

I

.

GAMES FRIDAY
Tulsa Dallas (night).

I Galveston San Antonio,
i Beaumont Houston (night).

. American League
Detroit New York.
Chicago Philadelphia.

National League
Boston Cincinnati .
New York at,Chicago. '

"Brooklyn St Louis. ,
-

West TexasLeague
OpensSecondHalf

SAN ANGELO aecond .half
championship drive the West
Texas League opens
Sunday with San'Ancelo Texon

Abilene, Ozona, both sched

.250

doubleheaders. Texon
the first half champion.

scheduledrawn here
week omits Coleman. reason
given was that Colemanrefused
post 350 forfeit money and refused

guarantee 350 expensefunds
visiting teams.

schedulefor the aecond
follows:

July 9 Angelo Texon
(two gamea). Abilene Ozona
(two games).
' July and Abilene Texon.

July Ozana Angelo
(two games).

.640

.651

.628

.606

.488

.411
.391

.653

.616

.507

.481

.480

.367

.620
.541

.607

.469

.434

.419

The

and
uled

The this
The

The

San

San

July Texon Ozona (two
games). Off date for Texon
Ozona,

Trazes

Aug. 6 Texon Angelo
(two gamea). Abilene Ozona
(two games).

Aug. and Texon Abilene.
Aug. San Angelo Ozona

(two gamea).
Note: Abilene play twon,trA, at A...1a" b..b ... nM(lhl

uaies iodb later team mana-
gers.

STANDINGS
Pet

Col-Te- x 8
Ackerly 8
Cowboys 8
Tigers .

Loonoma a
plonshlp first hall Forsan
Permian Basin League achedule, "

i

Order Good, Clean Printing

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

rh. 305 Runnels Sprlnc

'1 (v

1 M
"!1 :saar

"
"eaevaiaansjHMI

GROCERY

SPECIAL FRIDAY

10
With $1 Purchase

of other Muse.

Carton
Armour's Shortening

BEANS.

Independent

or

.

87
40
47
44
42
42
37
36

47

37

37
36
31
29

39
89
37
33
33
31

5
4
4
3
2

L.
32
io:
42
43
44
44
53
66

25
2ft
36
38
40
$- -
42
50

27
34
35
38
38
38
43
43

at
at
at

at
at

at

at

of

at
at

as Is

up

to

to to

at
at

15 16 at
16 at

23 at

at
at

12 13 at
13 at

Is to
DbniA. dunmo.
set oy

P. W. L.

..8

of the or tne

IP.

2
3
4
4
5
6

It!

60

1 I

8

Get

Floors

&

Refinished

While prices are
their lowest:

.425

.493

and

San

And Get

Dig

Hi

lb.

R. L.
Phone 336
511 Oregg

REEECZy,'

Free
Delivery

&

lbs.

Pkgs.

No. 2 Cans .... LoZ.

STEAK Loh,nc"tot 2
""-25- c

PENTY DRESSED FRYERS SmokedBacon"Jowls

Beef
Pork, lb.

Per

Pet

.488

.487

.527

half

Your

Sanded

Edison

HftmKiW" 'lit

lwlkw
1 iSSlH Vfr
filLlf ill ll

COFFEE
'

RED & WHITE
VACUUM PACKED

POUND

RICE

ifpj
Any

CAN KEEP A
3T0P.E BUT 0HLV
THE FRIENpLY,
ACCOMODATIH''

.KINO CAM' KEEP

VrtTHEIR CWTQMER3."

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
and8th)

POST
T0ASTIES

AND CRISP
PKG.

10

..Si

IK

COFFEE,Sunup, .Pound. .... .19c

& ONLY GOOD 1-- 4 LB. . . rr 17cmREDMAKES A' GOOD B: .;.".V. '....". 33c

llUVT sV . WHITE ....... e

lin ANY
JLLL U FliAVOR 2pkgs.--

-
...

cocoanut s;.:.......:.....::,:.: 9c

K. C. BAKING POWDER . . .... ."SS.
CALUMET BAKING POWDER , . . .P0D .;.....,.... 25c

GREEN BEANS .' U?S,HI.GH0:.2..'..'. ..;..... 9c

MAYONA1SE '"SSt.....: ,...

PRESERVES
1 RED & WHITE

. . ANY FLAVOR 16 .......

TOMATOES Br:.....c--,
rpTTM A riCTf CORTEZ FOR SALADS,

i uiarion and can

MUSTARD . .- - ', ...

KUNER'S NO. 1 1-- 2 SIZE '
1 2 CANS

ORANGE JUICE

PEACHES ....

mam

in

JUST
AND SERVE 3 CANS

RED
IN NO. 1 CAN ; .

DPI i7 BLUE
I LD . SLICED NO. 2 CAN

iriMCa0 A D GALLONS BULK
YlINlillAlV YOUR JUG ...

PINTO BEANS

THRILL HEALTH

LAUNDRY ........TASTT..

COMPOUND
BIRD BRAND

4Pound i .26c

8Pound 49c

Lb 10c

2 15c

7th

FRESH
LARGE

&
2

UK-D- P

V

WHITE
DRINK

7 liic...

33c

28c

Lbs

PUREiFRUTT
OZ.

SANDWICHES, Large

art
VDAITTKKAU

DROMEDARY CHILL

&

&

riliilVr

RED
LBS

RECLEANEDTS

&

Meat Department

GroundMeat,

FBN

RED

if

.;... 23c

DELICIOUS

WHITE
HEAVY SYRUP

white

BRING

WHITE

WHITE

8c

14c

14c

15c

25c.

10c

13c

25c

15c

19c

SOAP 5c

SOAP

ChuckRoast,

(July

MILK

5c.

LargeCan 6c

SmallCan .3c

Longhora Cheese,Lb. . . 17c

Bologna,Large .....12c.

I'S
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CIIAPTEIt 9
Th following" morning, when

Mary departed (or the office, Bon-- o

l was sleeping as soundly
M baby. There were no symp-
toms of herfctlnj.'ierlcruuly 111, to

, Mar Intense rellaf, She caution-"-&
Mom to kio'fi Kir In bed for n

vjTa1ayo.t o, then khe would be all
XlKKtr'

Mary hadn't had a chanceto be-1-n
on Fos'.er'a mall at the office,

when Dick telephoned to Inquire
concerning Bonnie., .Mary reassur-re-d

him. Ills voice reflected hisown
relict

"Seemsas if I 'never see enough

wkiwtkr

ahe

disappointments,
and

and
Obviously,

of Mary. Always some inter-- upon her efficiency and at name
ference," compalned time find her so often theobject
may sea you 'his Irritability Mary recognized

"Well, should go home this, ihe fact that oil emp'oy-
tonight and help Mom. If Donnle
needsmuch care Mom will Justcol-

lapse) And I know I have to work
here tomorrow night Foster ha
these djys of.month, Mar. on spell,
lice with nndworked ro,,,r WJ.ptl'or him and start-- ,

and on "k"not, will mean two
days' to answer tomorrow
Bight."

"Hml And tho next day I go to
Boston for two days Our dates co--

nlcelv-f- or hurts alone are alway.
right put "'"" ";""'

on your pad and underline
It Friday night we dine together,
you and I. Okay Mary"

"Checkl" she laughed and
softly, Tm sorry It can't be soon-
er, Dick."

"So am I' But 1 11 be aeeln' you,
on

Mary finished themall
Foster would be in any minute now
and she never failed to have It
ready for him that part of 1.
ever reached him, which was t)ot
more than one-foir- the whole.
Appeals for charity, both public
and private, personal bills, general
letters, circular and many
.others, he never saw. Mary ans--
Wered them or Ignored them, as
they

Foster always arrived In time to
tlook through mall and, with
Mary, go over appointmentsfor
the day, before the market opened
at ten o clock, sharp. About
Thirty he would his big
gest and most active buyers the
opening priceson the stocks
Interested them,

Mary waa at hand always, alert
and ready to quote price he
wanted without second's na
tion. At any time of the day when
customers called she was
ready any information he
needed: the price at which aay
stock opened, the price it was sell-
ing at moment or the price at
Which It cloaed and numerouaoth-e- r

details.
.Foster had come to depend on

Mary as on the air he breathed He
took her for granted. During the
time she had worked for him, she
had been absent only one whole
day and he had told her that the
firm would have gone In
another Of course,she

jpf THIS TAPE bs)H
SIMPLIFIES Wm

KOniZONTAI.

Ik. MM
Ihe ytt lurft

OTke la.t name
of (H m.M la
tk

14 A caafrMl.M
(alih.

to Kx.terl Mi..hrMRsui

IT KhUU.
I.20 Forward rwar

aclrl or womaa.
assure
53 Very klah

Mtoitalata,
S4TkU..
54 llrea ot

mu noive tw.ivo his
iihv rrp.

SSCreSU (akkr.). 4IW1,
nartkeaat.aaMammal St Cavarkln

fo tke moaker.draff.
SI An eateaalre

sartlele. oj
asreraOHaaeak-- aaaSy srropad

tke Slavic vrrlaM mtrk
laaasuiar. al.

lt

i

a It sounded,nor as he had
It But knew that he did de-
pend upon her a great

waa not eaay to with,
elthtr Appreciating her even as
he did, he waa the kind of a man
who out his emotionson the
peraonnearest him Mary happen-
ed to be that one She therefore
bore the itlng of his sarcasm,the
grief of his the
Irritation of grouches the
brunt of his anger with patience

cheerful alienee.
was not the objec.

of his emotional outlets, for It was
absurd that he so depend

y6u, the
he "When of

X again"
I I nnd

of

ers were more lj alle Uut It
was none vearlng and

Not few times In those first

i

'
'

full outside JurIn. sorry
dirccors' meetings

' for ,,, again
n

mall
awa of cruelty in thelBut ca1n't

laprivacy her room 1 nlaco to official therefore
hr tvntild limn ,

ay take of myself andhim he so
Sensitive people who their "tra,

lnclde verv not to cry ' " TV1" V" '
other. All down slderrd . '

memo

Friday."
hurriedly

letters

warranted.

his

ten
telephone

which

any
hestl

him,
with

any

bankrupt
hadn't

Sral nnmr
C !

I

f

I

SSUIeelriaea

meant

Ha

hla

she

she

"chairman

able to hurts, while the person who
weeps slightest provocation
Is credited with "soft heart" But

and selfish people cry
symp-th- y and are little sensitive to
critlcltm while the loyal and gen
erous suffer silently, too proud to
let anyone

Fos.er"a lawyers csme at eleven
o'clock and he left for the directors'
meeting eleven-thirt-y to be
for the remainder of the day

1 tie hours woro on. Not that time
lagged.It was active day on the
market and were many tele
phone Salesmen and others
from the outer offices drifted In.

Caroline Anders, the switchboard
operator, went to lunch with Mary,
everyone In the office and anyone
who was connectedwith the com- -'

liked Mary There was noth-
ing high-h- about her Just be-
causeshe was private secretary to
the president. Her natural poise
and dignity did not her

the contrary.
Anyone could talk with her, and ev-

eryone liked to
Caroline had become another of

Mary's proteges and. Incidentally,
her devotedadmirer One day In the
summer, Caroline had appealedto
her for help Mary had noticed

she was too thin and pale
and that she not so garrul
ous and Herself a3 were
most private switchboard operators
But Caroline was efficient and

On the day she hadcome
to Mary with her problem, her eyes
had been and swollen,
as Mary had noted theywere sev-
eral before,

Foster wasout of the city at the
time, so Mary had asked her

l.w,iB imu iici wuere mey
taken the statement so seriously could be for the hour,

i

Blelarel

SCIENCE HIS DISH

cereal

whsen

aSswkii to rnisvious i'iiezlb
FlrAlNCjgTslIP!e.Wr;l NI3
BACEjLiMBpMME;v I l,

nllssr151-!.5- ,

FrancesMfcm
PC TET rtKWNb NAMEp
sI UbE EL EH

mt ut umWn

gAplMTRONEMNIpE
41 Yrara krlnrra 04 Slate oC llt

ST ro a
iirvair,

31 4N

relaloa asSktller.
area

deaL
work

takes

bould

think
or

thc-le-- s

a

a

a

at
a

for

know

or

times

to

lion
wave

12 I'rrlalalHST
Tror.nlralaed,

13 Dlamood cul- -
coo.

1R la morooe.
AttorlloHcd
card..

XI Tke uu la Ikt
of tke world'a
arcatc.l

SHlkrcr-kaadr- d
armadillo.

30 Kaavc.
34 maa la Ike

picture a
tvlaaev of tka

urlao
Pky.lca.

wltkout a .icIe.'TMatkcmatlcal
irrakVIIIITICAL, 38Wkat l tke

lWHk a crook aatl.aalltr ot
or kcud. tko pictured

X Before Ckrlat. maar
3Ase. 41 d.

4 U kat arleatlae4.1 alack.
tkcsrr did tke 4T To tlon a
maa la tke pie-- melrlae.developr 40 Him.

5 To .elate. BO Honda.
M Tke rallre 34) lilulmllar. TOM wko f ro.1. 31 To kardra.

oa.iart aa SH Tfco tt-- II (a. rake.. 33 Melody,
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'Csrottae's trouble, ,lt iloToloyod,
wan a brutal, drttakaii rawer atad
four brothera and sisters. They
lived In an ugly tenement In Brook
lyn, out of which Caroline was try
ing to struggle to get a more plea--
aant foothold somewhere.

She wasn't beautiful, but ahe
might have been pretty it she had
been happy and well nourished,
Mary thought with pity.

"Ma washesand does housework
when she can, poor soul. I help all
t can, bu. It's use. The more we
manager to get together, the mora
Pa spendsfor liquor. Then he beats
ua all up I can't stand It any long-
er, Mary, and I thought you might
tell me what to do You are so
wise and I know you help take
care of your famll) No matter how
hard might be for you, though,
nothing can be as bad as a mean
father

I don't doubt It Caroline- - but
I cm t imagine what that would be
like My father waj the kindest.

SeeksJotsFor ftHKot!

Correspondent
WASHINGTON

Jollies, r eersaw why ,tudents put It
father, If 'frog,'

Is 'lumps"
"Oh Ma says will

two the ,vhl.n hn(gets a then feels
allBnewhat that X th"pain an.y

theresiipposo

maybe have lltile
seeing ."T ",r....!

each this lnvu.n?

added

thtt

his
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day.

ITfce

the hi.
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andthat hurt her mysave "y '"con

ihe

weak

gone

there
calls

pany.

make

that

sure

alone lunch

DIE

1I

appof

H

caused

when

ond leave tills beautiful place Even
there," she gestured toward

reception room "It's like a pal-
ace me "

light that

have clean, pleasant surroundings
You might be able Into a

you could do something
toward your room rent, living
near your being ao

during
if could do that

Mary," her were a prayer,
"I'd bless you forever I don't
to poor ma but what
can I

"Nothing else. I think you are
doing perfectly right You won't
be deserting if still help

all you
So found a settlementhouse

that could use Just Indus-
trious, handicappedgirl as Caroline
and the girl blessing her
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By FREDERICK 'G. OTHMAN
United Frees Staff

(UP) - llobert
Maynard Hutchlns. the garterlesa
college president. Is charged under
President Roosevelt's reconstruct
tlon program with finding some
10,000,000 Jobs for aa many unem
ployed men and women.

ltutchlna probably never will live
down the fact that socks sag
ged down over hla ahoea the day
ha become presidentof the Univer-
sity of Chicago. has madesuch
a success In reorganising the whole
educationalsystemof the celebrat
ed school, however, that critics
hsve stopped harping on his col.
leglato appearance.

Is known now, and respected,
as an educator of the first order
and aa a fearless traveler un.
-- harted cerebralpaths thinks
clearly and acts decisively Aa one

on jou Hut of hls once
don't on leave our hel -- when he says everybody

no good"
she ho

over

aim.

waal

jou

from

hard

her,

auch

President Roosevelt believes
President Hutchlnscan turn
talents business of get-ti-r-

millions of Jobs into Which the
unemployed may Hutchlns'

of at night """ Vould title Ucctscmo wnyhnv-- riie.1 mlh.r
know could care

at
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tura
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out
the

to

two,
went with Prof. (he like

new
girl way will
and labor

vast the
any part the

lower strata and color and there was
life 'Of course her eyes wen all
can find place where you 'the Mary asked for her

ge.
place where

by
and work not

the day"
"Oh, you me,

words
like

desert else
do?

you
her can.

Mary

was still

hla

He

his

Ho

He

his
Into tho

Jump

Mary
them

girls with whom
with their

when
problems

their Individual possessors.
have

offer each them. never
extent Influence,

have been
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form
those busy

carry respon
have

capacity more.
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of Special advisory board of
Employment Serv

ice."
Such a label hardly

who
wears baggy tweed suits
brightly striped cravats, who
cheers games
midnight snacks sculpture
studio of pretty wife.

works with
adame Secretary of Labor
kins, who won't newspapermen

serves
them ginger at press

Miss Perkins, a drinker
holds frequent conferences

with young Hutchlns,
a Chicago-Washin- g

commuter.
Hutchlns' agencyreplaces

States employment
of Labor

ran In with state em
ployment agenciesin cities al lover

land.
Under Hutchlns state

labor ngcnc'es cooperate
closely In Jobs

unemployed Stale employment
directors In many caseshave been
appointed federal administrators

benefactor Every week or i In their states.
Mary to lunch Hutchlns doesn't
he purpose of cheering i to be called that) believes

on her toward freedom employment plans make
greater happiness. easier business alike.

change in He particularly approves federal
done a I machinery which contemplates

amount of good, for gained of labor to
Another of the of weight

thought Mary (new In
a can reward

to

an

on

Kindly interest
did things without

giving second thought Many
she

contact come to her
troubles, even was in
school. The had varied
as had
but Mary seemedto something
to of
realisedthe of

would amazedif Its
resulted collected
Into concrete presented
to her. was one of
personswho so much
sibility always to
time for
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United Btales
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let
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her for
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for and

The her environment
and care had her

she had (Shifting of
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had come into
had
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and
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but
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FatherOf TexasU.
Grid Star Is Dead

WHARTON. (UP) Final rites
were arranged for W. M. Stafford,
86, father of Harrison Stafford,
former university of Texas foot
ball star now at West Point who
died here.

The elder Stafford died of a heart
attack. Hla son left for West Point
two weeks ago. Other survivors
Included his wife, two additional
sonsand a daughter and a brother
and two sisters In Angleton.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
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1 Leat aad Feral
LdW-- At

r

la

i

kid of Montgomery
iter. tan coin pur con

non oww.

Travel OpportHmlUea
Big storing Travel Bureau

J. W. ROIIl Uk Hill
Mhara Bhrnena Trip

Ml S. rt. Bis Bprtnf Ph. 9M8

FOR SALE

li BeftkoW Goods
fjftbfcooif suite, machine,kitchen

MUaH, table, refrigerator end a
Jew ether bouMhold article for
Ml cheap. In rood condition.
Apply CecU a Colling, Court--

FOR REV1"

12 AMrtaaeata 82
turn, ant.: nrlvat! also
apt. ana Dearoom. uaii

at Ml Gregg-- Phone 830.
' FiMfc ui two-roo- anartments at

Camp Coleman.
JJODKRN furnlihed private apart'

nent; 3 room and bath; large
cloeet; built-i- n feature; range;
all utilities paid. Phone 305 or
call 710 Eaet Third St

or

ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and
comfortable; furnlihed complete;
electrlo Tefrlgeratlon; garage; all. bill paid. Comer EL 8th A Nolan

) B- -

85 Rooms & Board 85
ROOM, board, $0 and 37 wek.

Grera. Phone103L
QOOD board and room; lowest

price. BOB Lancaster.

TWO houses month. Phone

87
Mrs. J. Tamsltt

40

Dnplexes

aaiia

xeiepaoae7x0

NICELY furnished duplex.
yPhone

duplex; rooms; glass--
alAMtilntf tmrrh! front!

currency.

llRICK

karate
cated.

conveniently
Hall.

C

18

toe

86
38 70ft

O.

8 room
e 137.

3 big
l.lii.. tr": "i- -

f A. O. -

as

Aftt
lo- -

furnished duplex apart-men-t

Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 209 W.
Mb.

THREE roomsand bath; furnished
duplex,at 1008 Bcurry St Phone
M.

WANT TO RENT

WANTED by July lBth; fr
room; modern; unfurnished
house.Prefer or blocks from
business district Phone 1232.

AUTOMOTIVE

- JfctrMUsedCarsWanted 54
im rn tAreft trailer in

good shape; must be reasonable
Writ Lloyd Montgomery,Gener-
al Delivery, Big Spring, giving
price and description.

WHIRLIGIG
footrmroxp raou vaoi i i

will

40

ere declare tney nave oecn
carrying most of their miners for
severalyears. They will admit the
miners ar "barely existing" and
claim the pew setup would permit
them to pay In living wags.

Pav increases, they will argue.
must follow rehabilitation of the
industry.

Honscs

Ilouses

General Johnson will not listen
to this line of reasoningat present
He Intend to get somemore favor--
abl onesdisposedof first It prob--
ably will be some time before be

f arAilnrf to eoal.

h a rj - .: . it

.

a

37
,

t or

7 8

u -

)
ta

w-- -

H

Th anthracite Industry will mark
time until It soft brother get a
verdict.

.Meanwhile confidential questlon-alre-s
have gone out to the bitum-

inous men seeking information to
back up,their plea for special con-
sideration.

Prob-e-
When the senate banking and

currency committeegets back to It
labor next October the firm of

CLEANING AND
PKEBSINO

Prompt and Courteous
. Barrloe

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and deaner

Phono 430

Woodward
aad

Coffee
'Altorhey$-M-Lai- 9

Qeaeral Practice la AM

' (v Cearte
earth Floor

Jetroleum Bl
ftWM 84

1?

DIUon, Reed to due for a neSack
. .x look into rroeecuiernwni

nnricreonr record Indicate the
pcralatent Italian 1 ooaiiderafety

latereitedla that concern' mani-
pulation of the Dodge Moto com-

pany. Iriyertlgator ar In Detroit
to pry out cotnparatlr figure on
coat, production .and financing of
capital tructur.

DHlon. Reed apparentbr bought
Dodge for $l,000,0e0 and Immedl
ately Jnued $233)00,000 In tecurl--

tlM.
The Michigan Securitiescomml-ilo- n

detectedan unpleasantaroma
at the time and deniedthem a lic
ense to market the slock wiuun
the Wolverine borders.

Farley---
m

If you snouia nouca uj tu
at the base of Jim Farley neck,
charge It off to Prof. Floyd Reeve
of ChicagoUniversity.

Brain Truster Reeve cam down
to Washington at the behest of
Prof. Arthur K. Morgan, Chief
TennesseeValley authority, to take
over selection of personnel.

Senator McKellar of Tennessee
called about a job.

Prof. Reeves Impersonally In
formed McKellar that membersof
Congressbore no weight when It
came to parceling out positions.

McKellar gasped twice at sucn
audacity and phoned thePostmas
ter QtneraL

Job Allocator Farley got in touch
with Prof. Reevesand asked how
comet

Dlgnlfledly, the Muscle Shoals
personnelchief countered:

"General, don't you realize you're
violating the law by trying to exert
political Influence In connection
with theseJobsT"

Reeves was right There's an
obscureprovision In the Tennessee
Valley Act which says appointments
must be apart from all political
consideration.

Japan-Mil-itary
Intelligence officers are

still weighing Japan's recent cam
paign In China fof possible effect
on luiure wariare.

Europeanmilitarists decidedas a
result of the wocU war that air
craft must be the eyes of future
armies. The Jap General Btaff
maintains that cavalry la still indis
pensable.

Our Inside techniciansadmit that
the Nipponese conquest of China
beats anything since the days of
Genghis Khan and Alexander the
Great Their private reports show
the Japs moved13 consecutivedsys
at the rate of 20 miles a day.

On the last threedays through
Jehol they advanced60 miles dally.
And this was overmountain passes
and through blizzards.

You would have needed earmuffa
and longles for the wohle parade.

Note
The mess at London over gold

and currency was duck soup for
Secretary of State Hull He
was Internationally labeled for the
discard when Prof. Moley arrived
with supposedInstructions as a
"super-delegat- . . . Then came
the Roosevelt pronouncementcon
cerning our tepidity towards Im-

mediate return to the gold stand-
ard . Moley had madea lot of
bold forecasts andgot caught look
ing out the window . . . Be on the
look-o- for George Akerson to
grab off one of those Jobs which
must go to a Republican . George
was Herbert Hoover's first White
House.Secretary... He did some

transcending all politics for
certain of the boys that ar now
In . . The bituminous operators
would like to mske theretailer the
villain In their cast . . . They point
sadly to the retail practice of add
ing to the price of coal delivery
costs that almost their mine--
mouth sale.

NEW YORK
By Jame McMullIn

Surprise;

franc

favors

equal

Mr. Roosevelt'sknockout punch
at stabilization left Wall Street
gasping for breath.

Local big shotswho thought they
were close to the administration
were the most surprised of all.
They knew we wouldn't stabilize
but they, fully expected th gold
bloo would be fed some diploma-
tic soothing syrup. They madesure

ine messagehad important In
side effects her. It arousedmore
caustls criticism ttt fi T.Mr.
than anything h ha don sine h
took office. Th rank of his re-
cently acquired New York allies
ar wavrlng th moment All of
which I fertile ground for Renuh.
Mean plowing and ar tljey plow--

iu
Th criticism la directed at the

form rather than the substance.
Even the "International bankers"
ar sold ontthe'Ideathat domeitlo
rehabilitation must com ahead ot
world agreements. They hav co-
operated on that premise. They
don't lav Franc but the can't
setth point of deHberatetyklekteg
ner in lace.

Th ftBaadal osetrUt 1 UH too

the doner "psychologically depre-ad- "

It would wrobablv to UP rf
left to itself aad thereby must up
set tho prlce-rie- e applecast The
other I the pressureof public pud-ll- c

oelnlon from the West and
South, by those who want their Iso
lation straight.

CHtTcnclea
They are saying hers that Prof-

essorIrrlnr Fishermust be twins.
The managed currency implication
In the President's message was

I right up his-alle- They can't fig
ure bow it go in mere wnen am
was mile away from the cruising
WhH House. This protect scares
the shirtsoff the coaservaUveaand
they had no idea it would be
brought up anyone authority. jm, tnm new th com--

Tb current Swedish experiment paira gathering so wa
money" is M I ll.t . a..with

traceable to the Fisher influence.
He and Prof. Qustav Cassel of
Swedea have together on

pet doctrine for year. Cassel
sold it to th Swedishgovernment
So far It ha worked .well but
critic ay that I because it ha
been pegged In term of a steady

The recent ground and lofty tum
bling of the dollar Is not due to
New York maneuver.Local llnajv
clers stepped out when it touched
34.20 to pound. The exchange
market now 1 so very win tint
the slightest Toutlne transaction
can and do bring a shift of sever
al cent.

An odd angle 1 that th gold bloc
itself had something to do with last
week's dollar drop. Their object
was to scare us by showing what
dizzy fluctuations would follow If
we didn't stabilize. The only hitch
was that w declined to (care.

Davis
Norman Davla I out of a job

without being fired. Adjournment
of the Disarmament Conference
took care of that Me simply won't
be among those present when It
convenes.

It's a neat way of sparing blushes
and aavlng Congressional blood
pressures. Mr. Davis retires with
out stigma and everybodyis happy
except perhaps Congressmenwho
will lose an opportunity to make
fiery speechesabout him. Nobody
eTen had to one of those well-kno-

cigarettes.

Japa-n-
New York insiders hearthat our

policy toward Japanwill soon tako
a somersault we win decide tnat
Manchukuo la none of our business.
We will make this clearto Japan
before we recognize Russia, thus
avoiding a family misunderstand
ing. Authorities have decided It is
simpler to quit telling 'Japan to
do than to keepon stirring up futile
friction,

At the sametime trade relations
between Japan and Britain have
taken a turn for the worse. Japan

6

Is

la
m

,.
Is and Is nE. saying

'"B In courthouse of
!.- - .- -. .... . . .
inio cuuniriea mineno regaraeaas
Lncaamra-- s unaispuiea territory.
They must spin American cotton to
do that

There is strange talk that this
trad conflict between Japanand
Britain may reach the point of war.
Japanesebusiness elements would
like to see Britain removed from
the Far Eastand thewhole Orient
thrown open for their own explol
tation The militarists are keen to
grab off the Singapore naval base
and rifle Britain's possessions.

DEEP TEST--

(Continued From Papa 1)

Oil Co, next leased the McDowell
ranch. He drilled two testa, pro-
moted two others drilled by the
World Oil Co, then drilled two
more Individually. The last of
these wildcats were drilled In 1929
That year Fubrman Petroleum
Corp. drilled In section 24, two and
a half miles southwest of the loca
tion for Moore No. 1 McDowell
Mr. Moore at that time waa chief
geologist for Fuhrman He began
assembling the McDowell ranch
block for the deeptest In May,

Most of th wildcat by
Cox, the Gulf, Meriwether and the
World were in sections 84 and 35,
southwestof the new location. Oth
er tests have been drilled sub
sequently to the northeast north
and northwest The most promis
ing was aiasscock Bros.' No. 1 Ed
wards, then threemiles west of the
Phillips-Coffe- e pool and northwest
of Moor No. 1 McDowell. Since
then the Phillips-Coffe- e pool has July
been extended west, closing much
of the gap between it and Glass-
cock Bros.' well.

Three test In the PermianBasin
now are seeking Ordovlcian pro
duction; Humble No. 1 White &
Baker in Pecos county nine mile
west of the Yates field, Oulf No.
103 McElroy In the McElroy pool
on the line ot Crane and Upton
counties and Eastland Oil Co. and
other No. 1 Jo Tlsdal In

that Moley, Baruch and WoodlnSchleicher county.
aii isvorea it. imagine their em--1 s
narraasmentwhen th syrup turned PT I'T'i'YOT A T
out to D a healthy do .of T. N. t. uw'-viM-n'

at

s

to

(OOWTDrnxD ruhi rAOX 11

oil to the Independentproducer of
oil and to th University, of Texas

th other state
which hav larg Interest In oil pro
ducing lands lha loss Is not pick
ed up. They have no pip line d- -f

partments noreilnene and no
filling stations. When their oil
goes In the at th well they
are through.

Now. let's take another peek In
to this 33 1--2 cent transportation
and 10 cent gathering charge Th
old rule of thumb method offigur-
ing actual traasportatte east to
thatIt cost on cent per.barrel to
Buaan oil one. to an
other, th sUUeu wsteg about 44

y

PMLtlWMUX WUDAT BVMOHft JOLT T, yjqifivi

rofcctbRcfcdGrtittrr
Acthrikj SccJinwtry 1 TImm

ForFirst HaK Of PrecedingYear
mile apart Thus, the actual
pumping cost from West Texas
to the Gulf coast I around cent
per barrel. You can set aside a
nice chunk for amortization and
maintenance and till! have a nice
profit at the aboverate.

As to the 10 cent gathering
charge,that U Justabit of old-tim-e

bookkeeping and BO per cent
cravy for the pipe lines. The 3. 3

per cent the purchaser take by
trapping the sellers' tanks short

take care of pip line lone ,and
trsurlnn costs-leavi- ng the whole 10
cents for connection and pumping
costs. Not satisfied with this rich
deaL two of the larger buyers in
West Texas, during the past year.
have forced the nroducer to build

by in well
lines there

"rubber partly

worked
his

pretty

the

light

1932.

and

tank

freca

aa fapenn lor uuuuiuon wuab
ever.But did they rebate th seller
any-- part of this 10s gathering
chargef Hardly, pipe Une busi
ness Isn't run that way.

Recently one of the large pip
line 'companies'Operating in West
Texascut it gathering charg from
lO.to T cent and It transportation
charg from 82 1--3 to 28 cents.
When th announcementwas made
everyIndependentproducer in West
Texasthought he was certain to get
10 centsmore for his oil a he had
beentold Urn after time that one
of the reason why West Texasoil
wasso cheapwas that It costs more
to transportoil from West Texas.

Imagine hi feelings when he
found that this 10 cent did not go
to th people on th "west end of
thesepip line where It had been
taken off but was passedon to the
refineries In CHEAPER OIL. In
other words the refining depart-
mentswere given anopportunity to
snow a largerprofit at lha expense
or uie pipe line department but
not at the expenseof the entire
companyfor tb profit 1 kept in
the family.

Much ha been said about the
pipe line rate being too high and
the Independentproducer and the
royalty owner hasdonea fine work
In getting them reduced but what
price gloryT Who doesIt help? So
far It ha beena bookkeepingentry
only and the West Texas producer
has won his fight only to find the
spoils passed over to one of the
other pockets of the Integrated
companies.

In the meantime the rich l.nrt.
of West Texasare being depletedof
mcir on me state being deprlv--
u iu gross production .

ine university of a fair price for It.
oil and the independentproducerofany cnanceto make a profit

ROTARY
From Page1)

tartans on What I Rotary."
Bob Plner. who with Bill Inkman

and E. L. Gibson, made up attend-
ance by attending last week's ses-
sion of Rotary In Midland, told of
how tha Mlrilanrt ..li.h m- -aju&- -

boycotting Indian cotton the club was meet-planni-

a cotton goods Invasion the Instead

drilled

Institutions

(taUen

(Continued

the hotel, and their membership
was nomine up remarkably well.
uessra, nner ana inkman were
appointed a a committee of two
to arrange for an lnter-clt- y or ex--
cnanjje of program with the Mid
land club.

Next week's program will be in
charge of T. W. Ashley and Fred
Keating.

B. J. Cook, of Western
Union offices here, was announced
as a new member.

Guestsfor the day Included a J
Schmidt, Robstown; Stacy Dorn,
Fort Worth; Ira Thurman, Big
Spring.

MARKETS
Furnished by G. E. Berry A Co.
Petroleum Bldg, Telephone 98

JaaR. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close
Jan 1095 1098 1064 1064
March ....1112 1118 1079 1080
May 1127 1128 1096 1096
July 1048 1048 1015 1015
Oct 1075 1076 1040 1043
Dec 1093 1094 1097 1069

JL

manager

Closed Barely Steady.

NEW
Jan
March . ,

May
July ....
Oct .....
Dec.

I

i

-

Deo.

Dec.

ORLEANS COTTON
1085 1062
1106 1075 1075
1117 1093 1093
1029 1013
1068 1034. 1037
1087 1053 1053

Closed Steady.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Sept.

July
Sept

..1091 1060b
..1106
..1117
..1029 1005b
..1065
..1087

Wheat
, 991--4 1001--4 9654 965--8

1021-- 4 1031-- 4 991--3 983--4

.103 1057-- 8 103 1021-- 4

Com
..63 63 80 60
,. 671--3 671--3 833--4 64

...71 717--8 68 688--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel Tel ....132 2

ATSF Ry 783--4

General Eleo 291--2

General Motors .... 331--8

Intl Tel Tel .... 197--8

Montgomery Ward 281--4

Ohio Oil 166--8

Pure Oil ..r.t..... 101--8

Menglc Co. 113--8

Radio 11
Texas Corpn mn. 378--4

TPCAO ,,.. 68--4

U S Steel 601--4

Total Bales 6,970,000.

NEW YORK CURBS

133

Cities Service ,,,., 43--4 4 7--8

Eleo B A 8 ...rr. 88 861-- 4

Gulf OH . ...r..... 603--4 607--8

Humble Oil 85 801--
e--p

Charles W. Corley leave Sat-
urday evening,on a busbies
trip to Dallas. "

e

Mis Lot Cltegan left Friday for
Lo Angeles, whet h wl
relative on her vacation. Bit wtU
be fM several week.

Whatabout19S3T I It betteror
wore for business?

Only private Individual and
corporation head can answer for
their business,but public business.
that is business transactedby pub
lic agencies,seemsto show an up
ward trend.

brief

Postal receipt showth most en.
couraglng gainover 1932. register
ing 320.818.t33 for the first six
months of th year against 318,--

820.06 ovsr the sameperiod in 193X1-

It Is a net gain of approximately
32.000.

Building permits, slumping off in
June, fell approximately $1,000 be-
llow first half total of last year.
They are $11529-6- 0 for 1933 and 31V
837 for th first half of 1932. June
showed a decreaseover that of
last year, amounting to more than
the difference In the two periods.

Automobiles registered are 443
under the numberfor the half-wa-y

mark last year. However, there is
more encouraging picture in

respect to the automobile regis-
trations. It is In the new car
sale. More than 300 new car
have been soldhere In the past six
months, and mora than half th
numberwere sold In May and June.

maintained'the dizzy clip of
fifty-tw- o new car which was es-

tablished In May. Ons year ago
only a very few new cars had been
sold here.

Registrations for first half of
1933 ars 3,475 aa against ovsr
a similar period last year.

Comparative charts on Postal
Receipts and Building permits:

Postal Reelpta
Month 1932 1933
January $355840 $4050.79
February , 2974.34 3047112
March ....... 2879.35 298103
April .,, 3821.76 4031.90
May , 1.. 2935.52 835820
June .....,...2650.89 3345.97

Total $1832008 $20,81543
Building Permit

Month 1032 1933
January $333600 $3392.40
February 1345.00 105400
March 1555.50 206323
April ... 2852.00 2643.00
May ,... 1327.60 1196.83
June 242100 1180.00

788--4

361--4

821--3

381--3

171--4

101--4

131-- 3

101--3

381--1
51-- 3

64

will

visit

June

8,928

301-- 4

........

Total $12,837.00
i

$11,529X0

EH.Hurt On
BankBoard

Harry H. Hurt has been elected
as a director of the First National
Bank of Big Spring, it waa offi-
cially announced Friday.

'Mr, Hurt, who bar been an as--1

latent cashier for several years,
succeedsE. O. Price, who recently
resigned as director and assistant
cashier.

Houston City Docks
To Be Improved

HOUSTON
to the city docks costing approxi-
mately $160,000 havebeen approved
by the port commission and Port
Director Russell Walt Is ready for
bids.

The work will start within 60
days, Walt announced.

Two separate plans call for a
general revision of the dock lay
out The work will mark the first
major Improvement to be under
taken by the port commission dur-
ing the present year.

Warehousing space will be In-

creasedand facilities Installed for
more efficient discharging and
loading of vessels.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barber and
family have returned from near
Houston,where they were called by
th illness of Mr. Barbersbrother,

Postmaster Nat Shlck attended
annual convention of the . Texas
Division of the National League

LDIstriet Postmasters which ended
Thursday In Dallas.

of
.

Miss Frances Stringer of Tulla Is
visiting here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton and
granddaughters. Rubyand Doris
Smith, who have been vacationing
In Mineral Wells, are now visiting
In Houston and Dayton--

Barbara Freeman I In th Big
Spring Hospital for treatment

SpecialOffer
To Victims of

Gas Indigestion
Pleasant to Take, Elixir Help
Poor Distressed Stomach r
Money Back Bay Collin Bro.
You can be so distressed with

gaa and fullness that you think
your heart la going to (top beating.

rour itomaen may do so
thatyour breathing is short and

gapy.
You ara dizzy and pray for quick

relief what's to be done.
Just on tablespoonful of Dare's

Mentha-Pepal-n and in ten minutes
iuo gasuisappcara,in pressingon
the heart ceases and you can
breathedeepand naturally.
Obi What blessed relief; but why
not get rid of such attack eMc-geth-

Why hav Indigestion at
alii

Especially when CeWaaBra, or
any drUBgwt aaywher guarantee
uare jaenwa jrepaw.
etttir, to end gas or ln4gekloi, ot

: ' W;Wr.V NisCJC-vTteV.-
-

. H

PERFORMANCE
.

CHECKED

V

m If istMMMKXgit )(flNwMrVB
- - - - -

After ycVve tried HxaW

Motor Fuelt will ye plena

Ah rd (H requlret

poiuie) to lv i your

Irinx opiate el lit per

toraenc la your or?

fr
H U M 1 L I
OllallflNINO COMfANV

0449

vs

? V

t hv tttted Humble Motor Fuel (or perforuenca Vt y
r endhtv the Wtowki commentsto tweet "

JttML.

Performance Check Cards tlmllar to the onereproducedin this advertisement
wen distributed to Texas tnoforim by Humble Service Stations, Thousand

of them havebeenrrtumfd to th Humble Companyat Houston,

When Humble Motor Fuel was announcedtix weel$ ,
we made no exaggerated advertising claims for our mw,
product We said to the motorists of Texas, 'Test Hum

blc Motor Fuel In your car; compare H with' any regular

priced gasoline you have ever, used; then teH us whit

you think of It" Literally thousandsof Texins have

tested HumbleMotor Fuel. They have sent us their

comments on PerformanceCheck Cards whichthey secured

at Humble Service Stations. Many of them sayi Hum-

ble Motor Fuel develops more power than,either regular

priced gasolines. Many of them sayi Humble Mote ,

Fuel has a quicker pick-u- p and smoother Acceleration than
"-
"- ' T p t

etherregularpriced gasolines. Many 6f them sayi Hum--

blc Motor Fuel hat eliminated the knock from my

motor. Many of them say: Humble Motor Fuel gives

more miles per gallon than other regular,priced gam--1'

lines. And all ef them say: Humble fAoor Fuel ale--

finitely delivers smoother performance. The Humble

Company knew thesethings were true when Humble Motor

Fuel was introduced to the public. But they were not

used as ''advertising claims' nor arc they advertistns

claims today. They arc voluntary statements from your '

friends and neighbors, on file at the Humble Company'a

home office in Houston and photostaticcopies of lite

cards from your city are on file with the local Huaable

gent who will be glad to show them to you en request.

They prove the definite superiority of Humble Motor Fuel

over other regular priced gasolines with the only worth--,

while tcst-t-he test made in your own car under M serif

ef driving conditions. This unanimousacceptanceel
Humble Motor Fuel by the motorists of Texas leadsus te
repeat a statementwe made earlier in this seriesef advar--'

Mscments: The Humble Oil A Refining Company wiN

never allow Ms productste take secondplace. ir

Ship for yfur car with HUMBLE neJuyiwtVeJti4

Let Humble Tcwrmf Service Haifa Yu. rWteJI t

wf you want to f sni wt wlB ,nd yoa res) rmjm ajaatly'
narks to skew feast reststo Ulcsw Adair HtVI Tear-

ing Service, P. O. Drawer SltO, Houston,, &
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WesternUnionMi
Now Offering
notel bervice

,mWbb Ifeeerlbetl --AsviBad
. IWiraJFwRiihbcrClrtck

If

f,U liM t

' tad. news for n.i,u.
W! Tha American Hotel

swaon Ann tha w.. .
MH XCWffTBBtt ftamnan, !.&- - --...
Reeled & IB rhlh l

tfek eheckup on Beasts' desiring

hwaeh bank irhlcb. cooperate,siateta mv mmIm .. .

fewhtlautesto requestsfor cred--
2 "wwwwuon.- - westernUnion of.
v ""usnont the cpuntry haveen tnatruelstt tn cr( ...,i.
iae: between hotel and banks a

w service. TheseMessageswill he marked "RX",'having preference over everything
u JJjeeptlonaiiy .light

These message wilt bedispatched immediately upon re-el-pt

a the office of origin andupon Veaehlng' the office of deaUna.
tlon will be telephonedwithout de--

jr iuuii pann ror a reply while
i wire if celng held. The

aWjHately .to the office of origin
iB 7uZ. r,"":"r1 lo uie notM' with
'? JpziT10" instantaneous service,
s H l " bepossiblefor a credit

""? vo query the bank and
! v Ply while the guest who

V ". wb. a check Is being en'"JI'M Mft al OnhttaHall.
.'JSfiP1 chairman of the
y ?, r "" ommutee,S" high compliment to the

fi

the

.western Union In an announce
jweaicung that this unusualcooperation may greatly reducethe heavy check lossesBuffered by

American hotels,
"The plan," said Mr. Buch,

with a Western Union manwo knows hotel problems frombeginning to end George B. Mu-
lligan. Not only has he beenactive-
ly, engaged"In the hotel business

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

'ALL KINDS

'Joe B. Neel
Tt 108 Nolan

I OlflE l$T01jFor AH Needs For Tour II
AutomobileI G.&J. TIRES II

I HILO & JAY II
ThJ14thJcurryIJ

5mf:m

The new FrtgidajM Hne baa
&res:en all salesrecords.
Thousands have bought
t4uvvi4mds more are buying.

Now, whea prices of ls

aregoingup,Frigidaire
U attempting to hold prices

tWa as long as possible In
plte of advance in costs.

j Frjgidslre priccsvare still the
lowest in Frigidaire history.
ThW ts la line with Frigid- -

aire's policy of giving the
meetfor the money,

IMeBewrngtaalreuIes.

aora and rMul la a
being the ioe of

Wii1SLma.m ha .. it...- - VM. neon w IUV
eowman-WUmor- e Institutions. Mr.
Mulligan originated the idea and
'WorkM n fit .l.falla M ..1
laboratlon Vlth Thomas D. Green,
prasiuem anaexecutivedirector of
uie American'Hotel Association."

Managers of alt Western Union
omces have been instructed to
can on the banks In their territory,
exdalnlnr the nlen en ...i.i.
their full COOMratlnn In llnln
all possible delay. If or when banks
cannoi accept ana answer thesemessagesover the telephone, they
are to be delivered without delay

wait at the bank for an answer.
Instructions which h.e. -- . a.

all Western Union offices include
the following paragraph:

..., ..... .VBalUic ox wnatbusiness might be on hand for
transmission, these messagesmust
be placedaheadof everything else
except "X" messagesand regard

01 wnai mignt be the
at the deliver office when sucha messaira u rfivi ni . .H- , huu a,v all'swer must be handled with thegreatest possible speed."

President Oreen is asking all ho-
tels to Bit tha nlnn In full .l.
without delay not merely by co- -

ujjcraung wun western Union but
r. explaining to their banks thepurpose of and th n.i tn i.i.

rush service. Mr. Qreen points out
mat aoms oanK may be reluctantto release credit Information over
the telenhona iinla hv .n- -.

stand that they are cooperating n
aui wincn may greatly reduce

the trafflo In fraudulent checks.
1

University Of Texasr a,

JLiDranansAuthors
Of Two New Books

AUSTIN fllPl n v nK.,1. ji
Uwr professor At the University of
TeXAfl. dlrl unrltr W.na.,1...T - . tw VMIIMUO; Al VIIIInjuries receivedmore than a week
ago when he fell from a porch at
n noma nere. Prof Bobbltt had
been a member of the University
faculty alnce 1918. He was bom at
MUUDoro and was a brother of for-
mer Attornav nnat-a-l ttaKaf t
Bobbltt of Laredo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Fisk and fam-
ily of Los Angeles, California, spent
Wednesdayand Thursday with Mr.
Fiek'a uncle, W. H. Powers and
wiie.

Mrs. R. C Pveatt ha v.t,..
from a visit to her parents in

and Is planning to leave
soon on her vacation.

Dr. May Oberlender

CHIROPRACTOR
also

SCTENTinC MASSAGE

It years' experiencewith all ab-
normal conditions,

FIIEE EXAMINATION

CrawfordHotel
Suit all-l-a Phone BOO

refrigerator.

h ''; -- EI3i'Etfmfr

Wi

,1
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FloydSought
ForMassacre

Pretty Bor And Seven
OthersReported

KANSAS CITY Th. i1anai4n.
of Justice ordered the arrest of

(Pretty Boy) Floyd, Okl.homa killer, five escapedKansas
convicts. Varna C. Min.r fnrn...
Huron, 8. D sheriff, and William
Wetssman In connection with the
machine gun slaying of four offi-
cers and thalr nrlrinnkp Want
Nash, at the union, station plant
nere June it.

The i.v rr--- A

Of Police Itennert lhal Millar anH
Welssmanwere known to have had

part In the slaughter was
by the appearanceof clrcu-lar- a

Issued bv th TTniirH nui
bureau of Investigation, asking for
me arrest or nova and the five
convicts.

The circulars were laoiied nl
Washington under direction of J.
Edgar Hoover, director of the bu
reau. They narned Harvey Bailey,
Wilbur Underhlll. Ed Davis. Jemea
Clark, and Robert O. Brady, who
escapedfrom the Kansas peniten
tiary Memorial day, nna Floyd

The clrcularahorn the nlrturea nf
six men, described them minutely
ana stated they are sought In the
--muraer or Otto Reed, chief of
lire el nirta IVIIIIbh.
Grooms, and Frank E. Hermanson
police officers of KansasCity, Mo.
Ravmnnd J. Peffrev aneplel niranl
of the United States bureau of In
vestigation, and their prisoner,
Frank Nash, at Kansas City, Mo,
June 17, 1932.

In addition the denerfmanlaaVad
the arrest of Harrv Oarner end
Bernard Phillips for complicity In
tne Killings

BIG

MoAlaalap

Bailey was said by police to have
been close friend nf TJnth whn
was slain in the attempt to effect
nis escape, uaucywas leader of
the prison break Memorial day In
Which tha warden tflrlr
was kidnaped. He was identified
through nhotorranh hv atetiftn
usher as the man who inquired the
time of arrival nf the train hrim--.
ing Nash from Arkansas to Kan
sas city.

Rey. Woodie W. Sniitli
OpensKnott Revival

Jtev. WOOdle W. Smith hetran
revival at Knott Friday night. The
meeting win continue throughnext
weeic ev. H. C. Reddoch Is pas-
tor at Knott

Sport-Line-s
BT TOM BEASLET

FRANCE WORRIED?
The Economic Conference

may fall, the French govern-ip- p

nt may fall, the franc may

UVOT
'Jp41--

BaaaaaaWaaM aaaaaV aaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaai

current than one ordinary
lamp bulb. It not only sets
new standardsof economy
but of convenience, beauty
andquality as welL There'sa
fourth more food space
compartment for frozen stor--"

age room for tall container
automatic defrosting-autom- atic

ice tray releasing;
Every detail reflects thequal.
tty that has nude Frigidaire
the choice of million mom
buyers thananyotherelectria

,, ..
' rUR It Blfs intniian"""" n INCLUDBI HIX NOV nnillVH .aniMnt aaiHttBLSjVITH MANr HXCtUSIVn rnATURHS THB riNBST FKIGIDAIRDS BVBR BUILTT

,, W nw YMGIDAIILB" A CBNDBAL MOTORS VALO0
TAK8 ADVANTAGB 5'WS fcOV PJUCB H4MBDIATB DELIVERY ON ALL MOOEL4V
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Bavto Camkeetf aha playersmut be usedla 'atewlea and

probably never have tennisseena tu.tElthw lb'' 0w tmatch are wonderlna- wh.lh.r "? .

Franca will lose the famous trophJ"nc J0M V twt. matches
late in July, l

The woman Who cleans mnr
apartment will tell you, between
strokes of the broom, that France
hasn't a chance. On the other
nana, the milkman bellavaa if.nri
uocnet may come back.

The most decreasednf ell la h.
office-bo- y. who onca Hivh.i
Play. He has beengoing around in
gloom ever since an Australian
named Jack Crawford beat the
French idol.

The snorts writers era km try
ing to pick a new team to defend
the cup. Sometimes they acree
inaiwocnei ana JeanBorotra must
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and a x44 Inch doabU
loop Urrkish towel at that I A
bargain lo take advantage of.
White with pink, blue, (old.
green, lavender borders.

Playsnlta
A Won Valve

oouBLaVjajj

Husky, wash-
able denims
or
stripes (or

It.
She. I ta .

A Won! Wo

Rsroa pU'ed
(rayon and
eottonl, rib
tops, eottars
toes and

Hayon Panties
A Won Vafva
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We." Wool

heels,

Look and
launder

like
clove silk.
Washes well.
Lace trim

A WarJ Vol,

setsr.

Hand, tailored
stripes, small
patterns, med-
ium figures, in
summercolors.
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50c
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Boys

29c

hickory
"roughing"

Men's nose

10"

Sms(tpaUenrs.

19c

Men's Ties

19c

Halfe

--Qt. Freezer
$1.19

Makes smooth
cream!

'radical for
hamlnt. o. "

Inclined spiral
oatber.

""Sassr"
J7.915

fstyl Easy!
J without

fWer or wu.
neflangar
raeansyoa tan
"MBMfilav.'

to two.

The tennis morula are thlnklne
up new Biraiemr to atnn the in
vaders, who may be American--
British or Australian, rint vear
tury nowea up American snots by
thoroughly soaking the court.

OAME
The Cowboys have nnu

matched with Odessa at Odeasa
July 8.
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SaveMoneyl Ward's Semi-Annu-
al
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Eyelet
Batiste

Fabrics

Yd.
Rayon

Shantung,
Tubfast

Voiles, sBTjsrw

Pique and
Printed Voile, yd,

Printed
Organdie,

Rayon
Flat Crepe,

Cotton
Prints,

Fa8t Color
Broadcloth,

Sheer, Printed
Frocks

SuntanPique
Frocks

Silk Crepo
DreSSeS

Linen rfj Qf--
Suits

Reclining
Chair

Frocks

SeatClovers
Luggage
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Camp
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BIO SriUNO TO ENTER
Local racquet wtelders have

decided to enter tha tennis
league which opens Its sched-
ule Sunday, The schedulehas
not been mailed to Big Spring
which still leaves them In th
dark aa who they play tha
opener with.
Jne Tlevle. hteh efthAAl

star. Is presidentof the local club.
and William Savage, secretary--
treasurer, outer players expected
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WA

tha a haVta. aie. for (lea
week-l-y of play-
ers wlH be by
plays.

SAND BELT
If

annual Sand Belt Tennis
be held here on

Friday and July M
M. Xjow fees

be levied for tha
A Junlni MnA Renlni illvlalin will

be UsedL however, verv v.m
other than Big Spring

Playerswin enter the Junior

Plavara ha Invited MM.
land, Roby, Coahoma,La--

ana uaessa.
i

Sr. Mrs. O. T. Haiti Mr end
Mrs. Noel T. Lawson Charles
Eberlev left Sldav for fi.hinn

on Llano river.
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Biggest shoe Ward's. Big Big
Big SAVINCS! S1US9 oxfords, ties,

and models with rubber soles and heels featuring
purchases regular priced styles marked down

this sale price.

Ward's Famous

I

$2.98
Combination lasts Insnre antir fitheels and ankles. Women's root-Heal- th

shoesmean greater ease,long-
er wear, better looks. Of selectedleathers.

Men'sWear
White

Pants
Harvest

Rayon
Polo Shirts

Boys' Wear
Boys' Linen

Boys
Short PanU ,miIBrr

Boys'
Linen Knickers

Boys'
Crash Knickers

5c

$1.00
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GardenHose, rfn

50 feet Z.O
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Sprinkler .....-...-, OUC
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79c
10c

39c

19c
50c
25c

69c
50c

Herald trtrj Howard Dowdy

matoftea. Ranking
aVclied matched

TOUBNET
present plans-matur- e

tour-
nament

Saturday,
entrance

tourney.
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expedition
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Girlsspoutsshoes
$1.19
smoke

heels, summer
sweatersand aporta outfits.group of smart sports shoesgirls.

Work Shirts
big andItusku

to standthegaff

50c
Double elbows for
50 more wear!
Triple tlitthedt
Double yoke!
rut from fine vera
chsmbrsjr. Cboire
of blue or rsr.

Men's Dictator

SHIRTS
.A Ward Value

39c
Olctsterbeauthem

cut,
tailored, .f fia
broadcloth,
while and colors.

ri Wires,
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FhUlps

Growing

Two tone elk. with rubber solaand that you near
long with
Also for

11.40.

Full

Full Cut

all! Full well
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A RealValue!
Ward's 13 lteStandardBatlJry,

$4:95
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